
We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to our kind neighbors and 
friends whtHlo kindly-- -assijJtedl~~'l'elativ'3lO,ot-th'inl~roorrr-if .. -W'mtne. 
in our hour of affliction by 

Mrs. N. T. Perrin and F'amily. 
Frank Perrin and Family. 
R. E. Perlin and ~amily. 
Father and Mother Perrin. 

Local Election Retu'rns 
From the offic!al election returns 

tabulated elsewhere in this issue it 
vmlltage:Wlllleklrnutlieelr:nrnrkelr±n+'lIP1).ears lJlat--Wa~+s-a--r~mo-

cratle county, if not quite in fh 1~;~';'::"':c1;~~':-"~h,~- ~~~~rt.,d"~f~~~~~~~¥-~!l\~~~~~~~le,t~~·t:~~~II~;:r:{aIiij=n-iifiiiiiDJilii=iirITt@iru;ii;i~~~~)1t)lt~,1:m"-'--11"'. 
~;:'!jL~'-;;-;;i7:¥~~~~~;.:~.";~,~~~;I_t~~h~~e~~s,e~,c;~o~n.~d:-;-YY"e~:ar of the democratic Chicago 

not buncoed the 
farmers. , treatment had not 
accomplished ,all that.they had hop· 
ed or wi.!!.~d,,_~_ut that in his ~ptn· 
ion it had been a big help' to the 
farmers. 

This year, as a resul~ of their 
work .and P.lIIjl\llity--'l'hurston CD.UIl
tll. had practib~lly g,rowil their own 
potatoes -wh'l~ in other years they 
had bought -from outside. Corn 
had been in, toe P9~t the almost 
exclusive crol~ of the county, and 
they arp. findiln~ out that they will 
bp a long time ge~ting somewhere 
by simply r~i ing corn tQ sell on 
the market. OW they "re turn
ing a~tentiotl to alfalfa and that 
means more' stock and more corn 
on less acrea~e and more money 
to improve w~Vh, making a better 
business for all. 
"The Democrat would he glad to 

see the farm<1rs of this county sLart 
at this time ~o secure an orgoaniza
tion and a der,nonstratDr for anoth· 
er season. We believe- it will pay, 
ana will be go/ad to co· operate with 
the publicity,end whenever snch a 
m9ve wi II stqrt. Let Rem" _of the 
farmers tell what they think of 
the plan-oUl) columns ar" open for 
both sides. 

Death .l!f:iilil~enOmll!eD 
Mag-dalene Tho'mpsen died at 

Norfolk, Frf~y, N6v-ehIOeTfi, 1914, 
aged 63 year" months ann 20 days. 

She was n at Eehemfoide, Ger· 

at Washington-anr! stud.ied_ .--w.lth __ 
of a democratic governor at Lin- She is -
coin. Governor Morehead carried voice of great 
the county by a plurality of two power, and is an aecomp1lslfed 
votes, contrary to the opini-on of pianist. She has had ex .. t~p.n~S~i,V~,e;;-fJl>jJJWnmG~~mt&.gtlJEli 
many who are s\lpposed to be welT experience in-- recital -and" 
posted in the political senti wQxk.a[ld. <yill be a distinct 
the county. Pearson for 'lieutenant tion-to the musicaTcircres--(jf' 

. however. the republican Moines. Her friends here are 
candIdate had a plurality of TI9. numbered by hundreds, and. their 

The latest returns from the wishes go ou-t for a happy and 
whole state are gratifying to the prosperous career for her. 
democrats, they having won not Mr. Nangle is also musical, be-

the Governor, but a majority ing possessed of a tenor voice of 
of the other officers who office in great sweetness an:! p~wer. He 
the state house. This is the first has been lillard-Iii Paw Paw many 
time in years that a governl)r in times. 
this state of either party has been A large number of, well wishes 
re-elected and also the first time ac~ompanied them to the train and 
that the democrats have had both they departed amid showers of rice 
br.anches of tpe legislatu~_ and andmthe God speeds of the party.
majority of the state officers. The Lee County- (ITIinois) Times, 
responsibility for results is now Mr. and Mrs. Nangle are here 
fairly up to the democrats for the viqiting at the home of the grrom's 
first time in the state's history. mother and sister, Mrs, H. M. 
and we predict that they will meet Nangle and Dr. T. T. Jones, They 
the responsibility fairly and fully. received the hearty congratulations 

Congressman Stephens carried from the many friends of the groom 
the district by a majority of 8,416, who grew to maiihooahere, and are 

Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Jones enter
tained a party of twenty or more 
at their-home Tuesday evening at 
a musical given in honor of Mrs. 
JoneA' brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Nangle and Mrs. W. 
H. Nangle. Mr. and Mrs. ~anllJe 
are musicians of note, and theyaid· 
ed in the ",ntertainment with Mrs. 

A. J ol1nson and Mrs. E. J obn· 
son, Mrs. Morris and Mrs. Jones. 
Miss FlorenCe. Welch gave a readIng 
that was much appreciated. After 
the most enjoyable of musical en· 
tertainments, refreshments were 
served and a s,)cial hour passed be
fore bringing- to a close an_evening 
of rare pleasufe, 

and two years ago he only managed enjoying a week of pleasure 1l\'ith Mrs, J. C., Forb.es entertained 
to squeeze through with a majority his many friends, On Saturday at an elegant three-course dinner 
of 4.5(j6. A few more repuhlican -ey were joined here- by- W. H. Sunday-tn honor of Mr. Forbes' 
victories like-Mr. Spillman's-be- Nangle and wife of Sioux City, hirthday anniversary. The cen
fore election-and there will be no Itl8ki.ng for the week end a happy I ter-piece was a bouquet of beauti-
republican party in the 3d di.trict. reuDlon. ful pink roses which was sent for 

--TiIe--BiIrety eJHmges:1Jwbffs .o..::: . occasion by their son Will 

W-. L. Fisher has -J)1Jlr-{!-IHlIled,----t;he+ 
bakery. That is a short statement, 
aUf! might be all that is necessary 

- .. ·-.... 1Trafly,-A1>g-l ... ~4l,.."lSlil.,-arul._,.c.an:o.e.f..tQ.--"'i!Y~--.P t th e D emocrst 
asked new i;roprT etor--- -, .. ·.·--,--f-1.UllI Y-"-'1J~;!U!JJ....J=_~:I'~ ¥\'I!.EI~!"-llil!t!!-.\ 

was going to do with it, He 
he would run it, and run it right 
to the best of hi.s - ability. That 
Wayne is his home and here he 
wants to remain .for schaal, church 
and other--jlrivileges-he-k-rl{)vO'!h-fOl'-1 

The Parish of St. Mary's church 
will hijve a card party at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Moran next Fti· 
dayevenlng. 

The U. D. club met with 'Mrs. 

Why not put a '. ~i:'---::l~~~~ 
in your home this . 

he was an exile from h-ere for
time. Hence he is planning to so 
kp'ep the bakery that it wi II keep 
!lim. Quality is to be the hig 
word with him, and nothing but 

to assiBt--A~-thur u.cV-lC'!.-"\!!L.l![);<L-.c=,,-'I.·--1_1 
bert Paulson in ""'''COl ""'.11' 

The music;!l insJrul!!.~nt i:.h--atc __ ...: .• :_=,'-'L.~~.f:f.+c~ 
carr.lIiay; t-hat ever-)':::One can <tUlU..!'!#==-

lts_remarkablto:. variety of music ,.nt,."Hi'n:iiIJ 

qu-alitv will satisfy for the 
output. Quality right he .vii 
next move to build volumn Df 

u.Ec.~e--=-i--b1:J-siness, which will enable him to 
produce quality without reducing 
quantity. EverythinguT-ue-main· 
tained in strktly first class style 
with quality back 'of it, Mr. 
Fisher is well known to Wayne 

~.;\,M.ES':".~'lgrl'i~:fui~[;'<:)<it;()~~~-,,-~g.\lJ,J,e(,.me, an_d ,ts ~ ~hf?rough. o~';'-"t...,:+.:;..=~ ... ~; 
man and he is 

o'l.4.==''-:7-';!+J.hJ~''''e of the best busi ness open
irr· this part of Nebraska. 

5'iilke room is to undergo a 
rough renevation at once. 

rthdays. The even i ng was 
happily a-pent in games and amuse
ments of d ilferent kinds. Buns 
and wienies were served as refresh
ments. and wishing the young men 
many more birth anniversaries at a 
late hoUL.1he guests departed feel
ing that they had hilT a'=-:hap"py 
evening. 

ment --gives pleasure to everyone, and its 
tone is a delight every day in the ,year.-- . 

You .surely don't want to be wi~pout ,a 
~ Victrola in-your home;' and you den't need 

. ~_for.. the.!~~s a Victor-Vktrola....to sui~ eve~yp 
$15, $25, $40, $50, $75~fHro, $150,~$200. 

Come in today and hear this wonderful instrument 
"'F M.ut. abJ)Yl Qur easy ter,ms. . 

, I' I 

JONES'· . 
-BOO.K STORE 



time until their belvngil)gs 
be lnst.alled in a new horne at 

;;-~;;:~'~ __ ':'I+i""" ... _bner, where Mr. j<'errel has 

th~t th~ re~erve requirements un
der the new system will be about 
$400,000,000 less than under the 
old. That much cash will be reo 

-Mrs; .J. M.- Cherry was- ~:~~lS:t~~ lJ:eaoo(I-f,:rr-Ioo,n&~ --Eesidles--tilfRt-the+ple..ill'--ttl!L'!ID<lle.'R'!!.l'i<JLilll'cUhit 
at the hnme of Archie Mears and discount.ing of commercial uaper hopes by next to have 

I wife at Sioux City n few days last by the federal reserve banks will such treaties in operation with all 
week. Mr. Cherry went. down make possible a stili further eJ(pan- the rest of mankind, making war 
Saturday evening and returned sion of credit. between this nation and any other 
with her Sunday evening. On October 1 this year the per almost impossible. 
, Abe Martin-no rei at ion to capita circulation of money in the Nebraska advocates of universal 
ChUrlie of this place-says: "Th' United States was $37.15, compar- peace will appredate this message 
ranka of th' down an' Ollt are filled ed to $35.U3 on September I, $34.'80 all the more through comempla
with tl:!' -feller. who nailed a hoss onOcJ;pb_eLl,· 1913. and _'!'~,=, ..... _'~."I_:t;;i::-on.: :of what is now going on in 
shoe over th' door instead 0' put· October 1. 1912. There seems to ---=LiiicOln Star. -----
tin' an ad in a newspaper." be no danger of a scarcity of money Solace for the Colonel 

l and, credit with which to do the 
- i'or /lny paper or magazlne'pub. bIl8'I'ne8' of' til". coun-t-r'y.-- -I n'st';a'-d , 1'-' - . - .' '. I b 

lished Sam Davies has the agency, 0' ~ 'rom tIme lmmemona the ible 
and will be glarl to take your order the dang~r is that the amount of has been a refuge in time of 

'''I~-_",,,,-,;+r.-+-;--. ..;,.-,~..,...-JII for same. He has SOlDt' money. money and credit may expand out trouble. It is not surpnsmg. 
:1, l,+=:::=+=:::W=:4:t=~:.:=::::J saving combinations and clubbing Qf proportion to the goodq to be ex' then, that Col. Roosevelt, When 

offers, See him about the year's changed and the capital to be trans- asked for a statement on the results 
reading.--adv. -'-iI4.tf. ferred. ..- --- - the election, should turn to 

------- Tlllmthy, chapter IV, 3-4, WhIch 
Mrs. Mary Sullivan of Bioomfi"ld Creamery Efficiency reads. 

was here Monday marning -on -her A -well.marraged and well-nR,r, •. "" .. , "For .. the time will come wh~m 
way to Omaha, whew she went to ized co:operative creamery seems ···-wnr "not endure SOU'lld" 'eroc
vi~it Mr. Jerry Sullivan for' a short to have no difficplty,beatJng the trine; but after their own lusts 
time prior to -his departure fllr centralized creameries in a fair shall they heap to themselves teach
Fwrida, where he will go shortly ~ace. Two years ago a co-opera- ers having itching ears and they 
to aptmd the winter. tive .eremery was established at shall turn away their ears from 

Mrs. L, P. Walker was here last Pelican Rapids, Minnesota. Cen. the trut~ and shall be turned unto 
week fro,m Maskel looking after tralized creameries had a strong fables." 
busine8~ matters. She reports that foothold in the community. A few That this happened to be the les· 
Mr. _ Wall-er is at Hemmingsford weeks ago, ho'wever, ac:ording to son for Novemebr 3 in the Episcop
in thie state, and doing nicely, a'n'd the Dairy records, t·h e I as t al chqrch made the application ail 
that they hOllO.to join him there in cr(!am station in the town was clos- the more 'pat. Col" Roosevelt .ays, 
the near future. Mrs. Walker is ed up. The centralized creameries however. that he may:,: have more 
improving in health. cOllld not meet the prices paid by to mv later. No doubt he will. ' 

It i8 reported at this office thut the locnl plan. Here is another That sounds co.nsoling, but a 
-" Im'lO,eru:e,J:na.t me.re size in 'a manu- democrat reader says that he thinks 

PlltJr Nelson, who is working for factming plant does'not mean effi: "Teddy" is not familiar with- the 
Ben Nissen on the Sullivan farm, I It· . I' . h scriptures as he should be, ur was 
has made a nice recorrl in the coin c eney. ' IS In lne WIt experi. 
ftefcf":;not nip:, but prett.y ~_ o'od' con- ence in the dairy districts of Wis· suppooed to be when he talked 
sider!n" that he "ives par"t of his consin and Iowa, which has shown so fluently about "Amergadden," 

.." 't I' I th t th t or he would have referred to II ''-----'--'t'+---f-!--...... .....c_....;;.--oJ time to chores. He Pllt over 2,000 qUI e cone USlve Y II e cen ra-
I, I \' I th t Peter, 2d chapter 22d verse. which bushels of corn in crib tn 23 days. lZ'" erel menes. un ess ey resor 
to price discrimination, canMt ycm will,- please read, and as we 

Ernest Bristol, of Nurfolk, and compete. with well-patrollized local have no bible at the "ffice. we will 
ClllTa' Voget, of Norfolk, were co-operative creameries that are give 6 months subscription to the 

ited ;n marriage on the ard inst .. properly ID,a.I).!!.g!'9". The centraiiz. Democrat to the one who first brings 
the comt house at 4 --o'llluck ed .cl'eame.tie!Lmu$tJl'lain~ain us the for publication in the 

. gemoerat. 

State ofJI'ebraska, County of Wayne,-'ss:----'-- -, 

I, Rollie W. Ley, cashier of the above named bank do hereby 
swear that the above statement is a correct and true copy of the 

Board. 

Attest: 
C. ACJ;IACE, Director. 
HEN,RY LEY, Directs>*'- ' 

Subs-cribed and sworn t6 before me this 6t.h day of Nov .• 
1914. F. S. BERRY, Notary Public. 

ttl I 

the best you 
a Reputation,' doctor that has 5hoW11 

good honest service. 
Then why buy any old range, 1vhcn you can get 1)m G1U~AT 

MAJESTIC, THlt RANGS WITH A-RE(,PU'tATION-a :rcputa4Qn.~!:m by 
years of constant, honest and economical service. 

The MAJERTIC is made right-OF NON-BREAKABLE :MALLEABLE 
IRON, n'nd RUST-RESIl::lTING CHARCOAL IIWN. All parts of the i\lnj('stic 
are RIVETED togcti1('r (not bolted) practieully airtight-no coltl air C'!tm"f:l rllIlgt'f" 
orhotuir escapes, thus klking perfect with about half the iueillilcd 1U a rango 

_that \~h~ett~h!?'~.~r-;;~f~l~Y:'~~I~~,~~~~~)I:~trhe-};[AJESTIC is nl)soilllmy--
the only rCSCr\'(lir worthy of the name. IT HEATS 15 GALLONS oF' W A'Wlt 
WHILE BnEAKFAf;T 18 (,OOKING, anu when water boils, it cun be moved U;WIlY 
from fire by simply shifting lever. 

Cull at our store and let us show YOlL ''Lhy the MAJESTlC is absolutely 
tho_best runge on tho market. 

Yeur neighbor has onc--ask her. 

Carhart Hardware 

Order Your Hard Coal Now! 
" ' 

I handle nothing but the best grades of domestic and 
threshing coal. Threshing Coal just arrive~, 

HAUL ME YOUR GR..ALN 

GIVEN, 
tors of the said de· 

ceased will meet the Administra N e h' Te'. 
of said estate, hefore me. t' ...-, ' , ·~I 

~~WtJ~~~l¥ll~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~j!N~!!'r~,~~JU~:~~-f:~~htco~n0-~ou~~~{; 'OWlS-. e_ Ime", ,,:,l ::,'1: on-the 17th day of I 
-Miss Helen McNeal entertained her November, 1914, and on the 17th fl'1!D ,_ "', ""n:"JI, ,1

"

1.,:,, 
and a few of her friends at 8 day __ oLMay. 191<;, aL1Jl_ o'clock <). ~ ~. 
theatre party Friclay evening. m., each da", for the purj'io'Se- "'T--'-" __ ~,_ - ,-,,- ~-u.-::-

presenting tJ,eir claims 'for eliam- ,- ,A-G, ood, nand-. M, ade,-" 
ination, adjustment and allowance. 
Six montns are' allowed for credi-
tors to present their claims and 0 k T d 
one year for the Administrators to a anne 
settle saH! estate, from ·~he 17th 
day Qf· November, 1914, 
notice will be published in - 'THER .i,I' 
Nebraska Democrat for fonr weeks LEA HARNESS". " 

prior to the 17th day 'I· , 
November, 1914. ',,:::,:; 

"Vitness my hand ·an.fseal of said 
court, this 19th day of October, 
1914. - JAMES gRITTON. 
\s~all 43-4 GpWl~Y Ju~e. . Th~ Plqce is 



Cedar county ,lost some dem(,cr:at
ic officials in! ~~e 'l~eq!-,lJt 
. Afte~ iI vaeatiOll' o~' five' 

the ~arldQlphhdtej 0."" again open
._ , .... ed its doors to. the traveling public. 

Editor Harris of the 'Coleridge 
Blade has b~en' iluf~ng in the 
western part of the state-for - two 
weeks past. . 

Medical 
requiredjn 
It should 
pils from 

A district ~und~y school conven
tion for the south part of Cedar 
counlY is ann&unc~<;I for ,Laurel to
morrClW. Ani interest'ing program 
is published. 

for 
lron 

steel at the bottom. War 
~rders good. Failures L\Uijlerous. 
'~ui-l4i'ng e'xne!lditu~es: ~Mn'll'Il el-.' 
[hat i~ tllA cdndition foudd 'by tliis 
agency, and it gal hers its reports 
from every corner of the' country. 

: It ,\",ould l:Jeani~e thing" for (jan
tlidate Spillman to keep tab on 
Congressman Stephens for' the next 
two years and learn ex~dlY' h-ow 
many'times he fa,ils to respond to 
, call-it makes splendid cam· 

talk. and aon't hurt anyone 
feHow who' talks it 

ity is the 

At Laurel last Sunday-n new·Px,e.s
b-yterian chll.rhh-was dedicated_with'·o.,c-~·"or.,,~ 
appropriate Jeremony,' and Rev. 
W. (7. Harpe~-wa%-cifllltal'le4.as-
tor of the eht)l'ch. 

THE EARNiNGS OF FARMERS. 

'Incomes. 

tlwt a farmer tukl'S in 
e.lllih .}'l~ar Hboyt~"J~j.:?~·.!!~b e-x~~es !~_ 
nn ineomt,~ frOID twu"dlstiu('t ::itHII'('PS:
firRt. intel'e~i on money in\'t~~tt;'{j tu the 
farm bU8111es~; Ret'Oll~. wage:;, for the 
lnbor nnd IDnDnp;iug abUlty of the 
furmer Bud llil:l fnmily 

Many (ll'ople 'wilt) tbinl, ttlllt they are 
finll11t"iully ~lH'('c~"'srnl us flll'U1I.:>r8 ure 
uctuully .. l1"\'ing 011 the interest tr!Jw 

, , 

Mr. WilSo.Il, who. is atUie head 
of, a great chair manufacturing 
co.mpany in Pennsylvania, is the 
man said to make more 'artistic 
and original ptactical chair de· 

co.untry if not in the 
has become rich-or at least well 
-~ff ,}C notwhat:-'-woiiTci be termed 
rich in this day and age. Fond 
of music it became his pastime to 
provide an' instrument that would 
furnish mt'lody without stint. and 
the result ~as a h"uu,~'m!}.J'_~""'--_;;L 

tile l'urm olllil, 1 .. -t----1i!--c."'--.. ~"'~ 
l1e~s and 'On tbe lulJoJ" of tbeir'-8uu~ 
Bnd daughtet1s. For bis own work tile 
farmer frequently l'ecei\'el:l only-a frac· 
tion of a h1r;l- mUll'S wfig-es. Ttl€' I"ell'· 

SO~ is tiJut wheu one bus -lli1:'-·far.w I •• ~ __ II, __ • __ , 
clear of debt he ofteu· forgets tbat in· 

similar to the intere~t that one receives 
on u deposit in u au \rings l)lluk. for the 
farm could be Bold and the money in· 
vestl.~ so as to secure 4 to 0 Rer ceDt 
interest with no worl>: on the part of 
the farmer. A farmer whose farm is 
mortgaged for a good. portion of tt~ 

n t ull likely to forget tbnt 

their manufacture, and only last 
July were the first ones put on the 
market. They. are so made that 
any make of disk record can· be' 
used, a" decided advantage, and 
while sold at price of lesa than 

ton is a believer in school eKpense. If be does tile 

~~ '~-T~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t1~le~ru~o~rt~g~ag~e~w~u~!,~re=m::in~d~flr-it~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I-~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;;~II~I - H. L. Pecki;;-;;~-·-So-Id}. association at Omaha, the 
of Randolph to H. H. educational meeting ever A farmer who ilas a farm and equip. 
Practical neWs,p'ap'er' man WIlo in the west. Contributing ment worth $lG.OOO could secure aD 

income of $8()O per yenr l>y selllng his 
his bow to t h1 ~ea!lers of the Times much to the success of the conven- farm and putting tbe money at 
last week. EiX.,editor Peck wi'll reo tion was the absence of politics, cfIt, nSJlliming_Jhat be could 'Invest tbe 
main at Rar\dolph for a time at which permitteu more attention to proceeds so as to secure 5 per oenTln
least. The ne~ editor makes a very the business and educational pro- terest.-W, L. Cavert. Assistant Agrt
presentable p~per for the first is- gram. This feature was favorably cultnrlst. University Farm. St. Paul. 
sue, and promises improvement remarked by the great body of 
with time. educators. With few exceptions, 

every ci ty inN ebraska was repre· 
Woman's Milk Stool. 

When women mllst milk it Is hard 
to bold the pllil as men do, Tbe stool 
shown h('re wtll serve as n pall holder. 

The Americ'all Express Co., made sented at the convention. Many 
a great record for efficiency at the cities sent their entire teaching 
outbreal< Jlf t~~.r"cEmLwllrin J!;u, force, totaling. as high a~ fifty in 
rope. Of the' thousands who cai
ried thei- money in the form of many instances. 
this company's traveler cheques, Addressing an audience compos· 
it is sait! tbat!-ilot one failed to find ed of stock-raiser. from practically 
the gold ,1r~atly-to cash the "'l<em",-f_ery state in the Union, at the 
at their offic~s in the larger cities National Dairy Show convention 

H~~~~_~M_m~diei~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~IIII~1 concave, An TrOD hoop completes' 
circle, so thr' pail rests in the 

of the waring' nations. here rece'ltly, Secretary Houston It is assumed that the first citi· 
of the United States department of of Oyster Bay has seen the re-

At some of-the places where the agriculture declared the short 'turos-from- -New----¥c:>rk, 
boys were cau,ght at thet. Hallow- supply to oe one of the most seri- vania, iI1inois. in'iliana, Kansas 
c'en pranks tHey managed to avoid QUS problems confronting Ameri- 6 I and the numerous other states in 
arrest by rej!lairing the damage can agriculture. Mr. Houston ap. NO DANGEn OF UPSETrING, I which the third party met with 
done, such as replacing walks, etc., proved the plan of cattle raising I nominious defeat at the Po.lls, and 
under directi'on of the marshal. on large ranches and declared that A boop from a cusk hus about tbe it would be worth while to have 
They got off easy, for several boys no effort would be spared by the rlgbt level to it to 6t tbe fiare of the a record of his thoughts as, he con-, 
were shot. and Qne killed by proper· Federal government in further in. pail. If_ U1e. seat is made h.ng tbere templates the collapse of hIS castle I 
ty owners _when defending their creasing production from this Is lIttle danger of buving the put! tilt 

t f m th d it up when full. but If the bundle of of air. 
proper y ro e maura eTS. but insisteathaf iI1epr'lper th" pail Is -gI11Hf,ecj' "wlien til,!" mlll.lug Everywhere the voters seemed I 

Nebraska ~atmers produced-- 2~- solution of this problem depended Is over uo dun:>:er of u]lsetting: need he to do exactly the opposite of what 
133.000 tons at' tame or cultivated on an increased interest in Iive- fenred III /lny ,>vent,-O"ung:e .Judd Col. !{oQsevelt had told them to do. 
hay during 1!iU~_ a~ol'cljng to the raising ty farmers and in a Farmer, I In New York they elected Whit-
preliminary estiimates made' more systematic control anil man and-even accorded discredited 
by the United'States department cation of hog cholera. cattle tick New Cotton In America. Sulzer a larger vote than they al-
agriculture. The yield last year and tuberculosiFi. Figures we r e ArlZOIlH ('ottOll growPl"s rn'uRt he lowed the colonel's own man, Da. 
was 1,675,000 tons. The product quoted from !,:ov~r.nment reports. fpellng __ JllilIlllllt. The.\' ~ave produ('t'd venport. In Pennsylvania the y 
is selling for am average of '$7.10 showing that thpprOollction of meat ni)()ut 2.000 tJalps of Egyptinn 10111-{ ,gave his archenemy Penrose an al
per ton, compared with $7.50 per in the United States during the stapll'''<'Olloll-11 lIew 1'1'0<111('1 III .\m<,'·' most unbelieveable plurality over I 
ton in 1913. The yield per acre past 14 year, had fallen eff ~,O()(),- ir'1I. 'I'h,,)' 1111\'1' Hlle('el'rl,,<1 ill ",'IIIII~ at the colopel's bosom friend Pinrhot. i 
this season is. 1.()9 tons. 000,000 pounds and that the popu- Ii pl"k(!~ whi~il __ ~l!'ts t!l~ gJ'u\\'I'I'S Itl the I Ill' j!'l thpy huried Hollins in 

SnIt Hiv('J' \"n)It'Y ~llj~ ('l'lIls H IH)ll1Hl. l) In.o "- Q h h' ,1 ]'I,,",jo,j'f"er-
While prOSl)ecting for water Ht lation of thE' nation ouring- this The fllJ'Illl'l's tlWl'P pxpe('t lu grow unly whORe lntere. ted I.-- .... 

j Winside last week an abundant time han increased. 2~.()()O,OOO. ttlP 011(> \'al'ii-'tv hen\'(~l'ol"th -Farlll and vently from the stump, and In Iowa 
supply was found. according to the The voters of 1I1inais evidently ,,'I'·(',i<1<'. . they did the same thing to SchenK 
repurt in th~ Tribune. The city agree with W. J. Bryan as to Sui. ~am:l-'elected Cummins. whom t .. e 
is saId to have had com"iderable livan of Illinois and the Tammany -t ... ~·t40!·{ .. tHZ.+·1H!"X·tt·+I{·+·lt-·IHt·'l .. !··:·-tl"I·-+4· colonel had takpn ~pt'cial painR to 
expense in the past to pl'"vide an bosses in New York, Yet lhere :j: NOTE FOR FARMERS:j: herat~, In Indiana they ,'ejceted 
ade~uate sUPJilly, but they struck are those woo profess to l elieve * LAW S :j: Beveridge and in Kansas. Murdock. 
a near artesian vein according to that Bryan was anta!,:onisti" to '~+'H-I":"H-}'}+++~'~'++'H'-H"H""++ and that was the story all along th" 
reporls. This will be a flne thing Governor Morehead ani afraid to Ill ne , until now it appears that all 
far our heig~bor-- town and say so. We have watcned Do not upon Ihe oml gUllr· I that 18 left to do is formally to 
afford a better pr-Ote<lt,i<:m IIg:ClIt -wil""elis YOIi the remains and issue the 11 Bryan's, record rather ~I0sely 
as weH-as--f-&+a-supply for nous"""-h,tw past --twenty- yea-rs ar"I--hl!-V~~-f-cfl;'JT.---8llIffi-w""'''I>W.'-'''lll---oo'W'''--blJJc<h_~'t-",,,,,,- cerfificate.=S-i 0 u x· Cit y i 
hold uses, and an occasional drink never yet known him to fail to Ing Oil til(' priill'lpal IIllless It WflB duly ourna!. 
of water. speak his convictions regardless of fll1tilnrizPfI, alH1 this i8 oftPll very dlln· 

.Farmers frl!>m Nebraska, Iowa, men or lr1easurers. lIe spoke in clllt to prove. 
South Dakota: and Colorado will the national convpntion at St. Do not d('pf'Ilfl upon a mere OI"Hel 

gather in Omaha the second week Louis when Parkf'r Rnd the single glllll"nntpl' i:J nny ('flse. It I~ alwflYs 
in December f0r the big farmers' stannard men were in the Raddle. dlffklllt til prOH!, nnu wltn(lfi~eR are 

~:e~:~::: ;~~c~:~;~s~~S~a~;:,r:~~ ~f(~u~O:~e~le~;~::11 1~~~~le~~~~t~~,~ r~'II,;/~~~\::;~:~~::0:'~'::~:;;)'::';:~:i:>~::~F~';\::,~~ 
l~ongress, wit~ representatives from of d,'mncracy in Nebraska. and 0111(',' ('\'id",II'(,. 

Fleven hunaritrl- associations, will there were none to make him Do Hot dl'pl'lHl upon th(~ ~unl'nntee 
huld t-fi-e-i-l' sesf-em-.-.a-t~@l- .Rome, afra~id, IIp spoke at Baltimore of n firm or ('(l[llpauy as to the- cen. 
while thp an~ual meeting of the two years ago, and there were none dltj(lTl N qnality of things suld to you 
Farmers' Soej~ty of Equity and the found ahle to answer him. The -,\ ,,11 :In' ~ati::.;lt(>fl 1hat thE' firm 
American FalI-Bpr.s! ~~ede-ration will chii'f ()f Tamt'rtaTry - would havf> Of (·(11lJ!1;11l)" is Jln:lJwinlly rl'~punsllJle 
be held at lotpj Millard, More dn.ullf,]cF::"j.riv('n much tohayesilenc- :lllri lhat jl;.; ,~Plli'l'lll ('ourse--uf dpal1ng" 
than line thou~'and farmers will be ed him theee --but he 'poke and iH hno<1l·"II1" Tl'e ,,,n.o cllution Is ap, 
in the city d ring the week. Men corrupt lear1prs faiJl'd to m~ke pl\r·nhlp W\lPT1 dNdlng with privnte jn-
of national r,putati-on will speak their plans work. He Rpoke bis I dl'i."ldllHI~. . 
before the m~etings, disapproval I)f Sullivan and the lin 1l(): liP IWJ'RIHHled Hgalnst Y011r 

fri€'nciR of honest g()\'~rnment hearo hf't11 l" jlllh!fJll'llt tt) :-:Ign a Twtp .n!'l sur('
and heeded. He evidently saw no t~· for fl fril'YHI. [n th(-> langungl' of 

Prison ferm Given McClintock 
Neligh, November ~: Argu· 

ments for a new trial in the David 
McClintock case, wherein McClin· 
tock was charged with the intent 
to defraud the [{oyal State bank. 
was denied this morning by dis· 
trict Judge Welsh, When he was 
asked if he had anything to Bay as 
to why sentence should not be pass,
ed upon him. Mr. MClintok an
swered: 

.. The only thing I have to say 
is that i think that one witne,s was 
bought ... 

Judge Welsh sentenced him to no~ 
less than one year nor more than 
five years il1 the penitentiary. 

E. Cunningham D H. (',,'nninO'~R'm 

25 Years Successful 
We h lYe sold $:3,000,"0,) worth of Live Stock 
lrnplements.'· We ought tOKnow-our bUSllieis& atiaT.y01~1 
neighhor will tell you we do. You want the 
KNOWS HOW, that is what you pay him for. YOUI' 

is at stake. Can y~u aff.ord to trust it in the hand~l:, 
incompetent? See us, WrIte us or phone us for sates, 'I 

E. & D.H. 6 .. 
\\ayne, 

Nebraska's Leading A.uctlonelers 
. . RolnllHIIl, ",\ man -;·oifl of l111rlerstnnfl· 

occasIOn to speak ag-alns1 an,V dem~ flit!" striJ.:f>lh hallds and bN'orneth sure. 
McClintock was charged with se· 

curing a loan for $1,300 un a mort-I L ________________ '-__ ------,'-

oeratic nominee in this .state this t,' il1 Iii .. 1'1'("'""",, of liis friend." ,\11,1 
fall, and h,> knew the men too well "gain. "[If' that lSf"';urety for a strang 
to need any to tell him what to S8¥. ('1' sllllll· smarf fof It, and he th.t hal 

~,th Sllrpt~,.",hip 1R Rllre.'· 

gage covering rattle that it was al
leged he did not own. 



Riese. speci al 

Tharp, special 

L':l:I~;'~I~~;Y-'it;';~~j)Arliirl:m;;!ilt --Orcutt- fire: II ~~~~:,--;.;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~-;:;;;+-* 
Lieutenant Gov~rnor-
- -Pearson- .... :.::~.:::: ....... ::.==-.: ... -=.~_ 

Klingbeil ............................. _ .. _ ...... _ ... 

. Abel ................ _ ..... _ .... , ............... _._ 
freight Hockenberger ................................... . 

Secretary of State-
Pool ....................................... _ ........... . 

. Walt --: ...................................... : ............ .. 
Ittner_ .= ................... ".,~=== .. 
Hald ..................................................... . 

Auditor of Public Accounts-

Hanson ............................................... . 
Minor ............... _ ...................... _ .... _ ... _ 
Phi1!ips- .......................... = .. _ .... _ .. _ 

Broateh ............................. _ .... _ ........ _ 
Hamer ................. _ ...• _ .. _ .......... _ .... _ 
Baldwin ...... : .......... _~ .. _ ............ _ .. __ 
Stolt ................................... _ ............... .. 

Superintendent Public Instruction-
-Whitehead- - .. , ..... ~ .. , ......... ~ ... ~ ....... _.,_ 

Sears .................................... .:. .. _ ...... _ .. . 
Burleigh ............................................. . 
Bittenbender ......... _ .... _ .... _ ... __ ..... .. 

Com. Public Lands and Buildings-
Eastham ..................... _ ...................... . 

--Benedict ................................ ,_ ..... _ .. . 
Beckmann ....................................... _ .. . 
COase ........... , ............................. _ .... __ . 

Railway-COmful~SiOner:-:..:.: -- _ 
Moupin ................................. __ .. _ ... _ 
Harpham ........................... _ ............ _ .. . 
Hall ........................................ _ ............. . 
B rlIha.rt -................................... _ ......... . 

~lty; ... ?.uncl,lcfUl8-,'I1l:~I~~4~1l!f---·--'-f', ..... '-ft ..... dlnir---P:IIVl.--_--HI--R=eittS of Univers-ity-

that it pays the 
a good corn 
degree of per

at a good figure, 
We mean that it 

pays the "'ood average farmer to 
use tbat ki~d of seed corn whether 
he buys It or raises it. It is hard 
to convlMe Borne people of the 

tel:eplbol~el truth of thiB saying, but we believe 

Letter-=rrvin --Ack-er, 
Havens. Roy Jones. Miss 
Kollars. A. W. Peterson, R. 

it true. After reading of the 
prizes won by Roggenbach Brothers 
in last week's Democrat. Ted Perry 
invited the editor to look at some 
Beed he had gathered from a 40 
acre fieia town. There he had 

John E .................. _ .. _ .... _ .... . 

Jansen ...................... _ ....................... .. 
Jones ." ............................................... .. 
Gilbert ..................................... . 
Nesbit ................................................. . 

Congressman. Third District-
Stehpens ......................................... .. 
Spillman ........................................... .. 

- Woodcock ..................................... .. 
Fitch ................................................... .. 

MlssLaura Stoffle, Dr. ~~I·t~nnnn;nt~ffi~hKdirnr~rolrettV·~mt~~~~.~~"~======~~,,=~==~~~~~.~I~~~~~-=~~~~-+--+--+--+--t~~~~~~~~~ lis. C. A. BERRY, P. County Sherfff-

James ................................... ,,- .............. . 
Porter ................................................ .. 

COllnty Supe'rintendent-
'NalJace .................................. . 
Sewell .................................................. . 

County Attorney-
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Join In' ~~wnlea~ . to .. Stamp 
Out C~tJle! Scoorge 
l~ 

fUMIGATlNa'Alt STOCK CARS,J~~~~·D:;:1~~~f~~~&~~i;;'~t;:~~e:~~~!,,~!~ii!~ 
I I_--,-__ ~---

B i~ , 
oard of Agr~~~ltu~~ Estimates: Value 
of Corn Crop-,Parliel Morris 
.-(earney AP~:oirit~d Member 

Norm~1 Bo.lrd.' . ~~~:~~~~~:~§~~j~~r.~§~~~~j~~~R@~~~~]~~~i~t~~~~~~~~~ 

be thoroughly 
the material in them uurlled 
der was profuuTgatea---verf '",' ir1jl~~[ITd+i".DliUlfn""-T-;:;:::;;;;:::;:"""" 
sent to headqualteI1S of 

- toads IDTIt----rh~ r01Idfr~have -i"irro"'-m,~-",,,---. 
the movement. 

Iowa and Wyoming states have been 
quarantined, ~ut as r Ithe disease 
not shown itself in this state no such 
measures. hav~ iJeen taken by the 
board, although ·.hey will be prepared 
to talie- me-ps at the first--s-ign-ef--the 
disease. 

Board Estimates Crop Value. 
Accordin~ to reports received hy 

the state board of agriculture, the 

age~ 'between 52 and 53 cents 'la-st 
week. Thls was the pr[ce offered_ thE.' 
farmer, The price quotations ranged 
from 45 to 60 cents in the various 
counties of Only about a 

received and these were from coun· 

Cracowt Galicia, to Thorn, in' broad to a gom1, active 
East Prussia. ' . I far as it went, Demand for western 

Omaha, Nov. 9.-F'armera from l'''e- EarL Kltchel'1~rL the ~rltIsh secretary beef was a.ctive, and the medium nurI 
braska, Iowa, South Da.kQtl!.Jln.d..G<>I<>--I---·-<>fc .. stat:e---fa,-,mti"h-ai>-te-l-","!ii'a",~,ed common rangers found a reauy snle at 
rado wUl gather in the -second congratulati~ns to Grand Duke Nlch- fully stead'y, and in SODlE' cases strollg, 
week in December for the big farm· olas on the success of the Russian figures. Cows and heifers were in 
ers' meetings, whieh- will------la-st durfng arms against the Germans and Aue.· very good request and quotably ju~t 
the week. The Nebraslm }J"'armers' trians, Earl Kltche-ner predicted about stendy. BusIness' in stockers 
congress, with representatives from that the JoinJ efforts of the allies and feeders Was very dull and more 011 
700 associations, will hold their se<:;- would result in the final crushing de- less uncerta.in, al~hough dealers were 
sions at Hotel Rome. while the annllal feat of the enemy. I generally reporting prices about the 

A cruiser of Breslau class, former. , same as on Monday 01' the latter pu.-:: 

$55.00. 

A. F, Rymell, Homer, $42.501 •• ~.~r~~g;~~~Ji!~~~ 
M. McInerney, Wayne. $27.5' 
W, F. Wllev, Sioux City, $70. 
W. F. Wiley, Slom("City,-1j;'w"uu.+fC~:;,,:";": .. i>lnn ....... lRf;.,y...,.,. 
E. N. Manley, Lyons, $45.00. 
Chace John'son, V e r"d i g-r e e, 

$65,00. 
E. N. Manley" Lyons, $45. 
J, T~ Brice, Bloomfield. 

ties where the prices quoted seeml?d Cambridge Bridge Accepted by 
to be from farmers interested tn buy- Cambridge, Neb,. Nov. 9,-The sta~e. 
Ing corn. More than 2;000 price quo aid bridge acrOSB the Republican tlv. 
tations from all parts of the state er south of this city was 
ranged_ fnnn W--t-o 5-fi---e-ents~ .L-f-gm ~·tu",,,,dc-o_~ t<>-IU). lo'l'l,ce,._statfung"-! 
~hese quotations the average pri('r>" neer, by- the contractol's. ~@-brldge '~.~~~~'i.iii~:mifo~r.:.r.ro~;rr~~h;;;$;';()"ii;;;;':--;;:;";;;';~:;;;""~.~~-';: ":~~~:-l~~.~~~~~~r-h11i.1;;;:~r::iL.j;t~~;;:=-wi!~ 
10 the varIous' counties will be used was accepted by the state engines" British forces-from Abel'Corn In an ers, ; stocl, heifers, $4.75<1l Wm. Woehler, Wayne, 
to get the value of the corn crop. and in turn given over to the county operation directed against German 16.25; steck COWB, $4.50@5,50; Btocl, W. A. Kloppeli Leigh, 
These tabulations will be publlsh('~ commissioners. The bridge Is a large East Africa. calves, $5,50@7.50; choice to prime Frank Woehler, Wayne, $27.50. 
by the state board of agriculture, aft I five-span cement structure. The stat.e The German authorities at Bruges beeves, $8.00@8.60; good to cho!r.a p 
provided by .the 8Mtt act. engineer said that the bridge was one have placed a proclamation on the frange-oeeves, $7.40@8,DO; talr to,goOU P. A. eteraon, W·akefteld, 

Compensation Law Wins. of the fineBt and best, as well as 'me front 0f.'!"_~ __ .town "hatt-Sfatlng that' range beeves, $6.75@7.35 common t.o $27.60. 
A teature of ;t\le late compilation of of the most beautiful, brldgeB In tbe the G~rman army has evacuated Its. fair bee-:~s, $6.00@6.75. J. J. Nichol, Westena, $80.00. 

election returns is tll'e victory of tbe state. The banlsterB s"e decoratod positions on the Vaer in order to 1 About 4,600 hogs Bhowed up .yester· L,---A.-W-itthulIlr·Madrld, ~25.00. 
workmen's comllensation law, which with ornamental Bplndles and rallB. open a strong attack on Vpres. day, The market was rather Blow, but John Fryer, Guide Rock, $27.50. 
in flftY'elght c;'uIilles' recerved a rna· In addltlen-t<> the ""st of $22,500, tile Th"e ,.Jal1.a"es. minister of war stat~s - prices wer_a generally,Jl.tllll!:l.LWlth Mon· Von Seggern, WI s n e r, 
jorlty of more ·tlj.an. 8,000 votes. In(II·. cl~!~~nB of Cambridge ralBed $1,]50 that the lessons learned-from tn-'--dar8'-rad-e;--The-mlll'ket-;B-nOW"jr,;@'lli6!!.~~-:;~;-;---_c--;;-_-;-_-:--____ -;::;.~:.::~~..;.;;,:",;~;,;:~~:';~~~;~~~;.;~ 
cations are tb~t. thIs lead will not he to 1)uy a new right of way In order to fall of Tsingtau. were, first, the' 20c hIgher for the week. Hulk of 
reduced by the 'Vote in the rematning open upa-ro:rurarrectly ~Ot~th of MaIn structiveness of the new--n:~-¥Y~"9)r.:~:-c':~;;!'~::'"!,~:~~.3.h'!'Y'fl.!'l"'''1._.J;l'-<!..~1'''_P!i3!!-L!!lk,,, _____ .. ~_.~_~ ... ~_,, ___ ~ .. ~_. __ 
counties in the litate, street to the brIdge. that the Japanese used for the A. C-- I--""-'",!-t"-'"...~~'!t~~'!~~~~ 

Re~~!le!~~e~~le~e~~~~ce~ISpe~~~~n o::~ Big Run of Cattl. For South Oms ~I;"~'h:n:~r~-:I~~~' ~~eS.~~:~I~~e~e .. :. I oo~h~:~d~ndT~:~:Ce~:;~t~~~~al~I~.~~i C. N. 
Hoagland are runnfng neck and neck Omaha, Nov. 9.-Wlth nearly 400 vice, whereby the methods of tl.e buyerB of sheep and lambB again nnd $27. O. M 
tor lieutenant governor; __ Democrat. cars of cattle rep<>rted, South Omaha defense were discovered. while no fat lambB sold over Monda)'~ Wm. cFarland, 
are leading for aUditor, treasurer and live stock market began the week with The "Turkish ."town of Van, Armenla._ top, .ih.e 1l0rtl)l&'Jl!_ most caBCB was a $32,50. 
attorney generl+I, and Walt (Rep.) for a rush. It Is calculated today's rnn i. being besieged by a detachment little IIgllter, and Monday's prIce waR --W. 4. Dickens, Longmont, Colo., 
secretary of state. In fifty·elght coun. will gg .better than 400 cars of catt:e, of Armenians, who are aiding the a more popular price. ValueB were $45.00.' 
ties woman's .ultrage is defeated by which In the face of the foot and Russians. generally regl\rded at lea.t steady to John Skala, Wisner, $80.00. 
nearly ll,OM votes. mouth Bcare means much. The csrB Englancr. attitude and determination a dime higher. Lambs Bold all the- way Ben'j JohnsoI4-Vermillion."S,J)., 

8ult ,O,ver Policy. reported amount to about the uB',al to continue the bitter otruggl. until from $8.50 to $9.30. Fed yearlings $75.00. .- I f C 
Harry B. Ward bas appealed to the Monday run, but In view of the se,,'e all the demands of the allies are sat· soared up to $8.00. Prices on year' Eugene Haws, Charleston, S. 0 orn 

the usual run meanB the promise o! a iSfied were strongly set forth by lings were 25@35c Itlg!ler th]!n M!!ll' $75 00 1 
supreme court flrom a ludgment sa· big week. Among the traIns reported Premier Asquith at the lord mayor's day. There was very little change In • .- -- ,-' With 
cured In the Oo4gla8 county court by 
Mary E. Wardl, Intervenor In a autt In Is one with twenty·lour oarload. 01 banquet at London. The premier feederB. Real Estate Traolfer. I have ,I'U' st "lulfclbal'lld 

fancy stuff from Calgary. This st1!N rY,1ade the declaration that G~f"at Quotations on sheep and lambs: )J 

brougbt by H~rn1 B. Ward, wbo, .. 8 IB usually billed to ChlNlgo. Mol''' Britain would not sh.athe the sword LambB, good to choice, $9.00@930; Frank Weible to' Estella M. der and .• " ....... .""".. 
plaintiff, sued tor tbe ~yment of an H tIt 13 W i'bl 2d 'ddi iI' "I Insurance polio)" of $2.000 beld oy of the Chicago shipments will be heard until PruBsian military dbmina,t'on lambs, fair to good, $8.50@9.00; feed· un, 0 , e es a t on va ue 0 
Nevada O. wali<ll' lin tbe Bankers' Life from within the next tew' daYB. was destroyed, and he further an. ers, good to ('holce, $6.60@7,10;feed.toWlnslde.$100,money, 
Insurance compa"y. The p<>lIcy h.~ nounced that Turkey, by Its .n· ers, fair to good, $6.25@6.60; yearlln:;s, James Joy to C, W,' Foster, lots' ·frial. 

. Hunting Accident Fatal, trance Into the struggle, had dug its good to chole •. $7.50@8 00; yearllnga, 8.9-10.11. block 2. Spahl"s addi. nV'"r-Phnn" 95. 
been changed, \nakln·g Harry E. War1 SII C k N b N 10 P t grave and commltt-d suicide. fair to good, .7.25@7.50·,yearllng., 
tb. beneficiary Iinstead of Mary E. ver Tee, e., ov. .- e e , • tion to Wayne, $~5. ; E liE' Nb" • 
Ward, wife of .the holder of the pol. Bligay, thlrteen-year·old son of The grltlsh cruiser Glasgow, which teeders, $5.40@5.90;· wethers, good to John T. Bressler to William C. '. , ERSON, 
Icy. Tbe cOUllt gave MrB. Ward • Fred Krug, residing about ten mllos was engaged with the German squad· chmce, $6.50@6.75; wethers, fair Wil\,h+man, undo --!-int.rest in sei 
judgment for $i.069. west of Silver Creek, died from in· ron off the Chilean coast Nov. 1. good, $6.25@6.50; wethers, feederB, 31272 $100 J h S I 

jnrif'8 received while hunting, He and and the BritiSh transport Otrani.:- $4,3()@4,SG; pwes, good to choire. - -, • , Ion e 
Brought ·to Penitentiary. Pete Vlroskl. son of a nelll'hboring have passed Deiliada Point light, '" $5.75@6.00; ewes. fair to good. $5.3'@ John T, Bressler to William C.'' • ~ 

Sheriff F. O. Aaron of Scottsbluff farmer, were riding In a two·wheelooj the Straits Of' Magellan, bound for 5'.75, ewes, f"edo'·8. $3 75@4.31. Wightman, und, ~ interest in nwii '~'aYl1e . 
county brought Ito the penitentiary tW'l cart when a shotgun fell Into the the Falkland Islands. ~6·27-8, $1.00. • , 
men. One of tblem waB John Achzlgel, wheels in such a manner a. to cause I~ From Tokyo comes the report that, PURE BRED DAIRY CATTLE. Wlllh.m C. Wightman to John T. Breeder' of 
sentenced to n:1neteen years for the to discharge, the full load entering Japanese army may be sent to thf' Bressler, und, one-third interest-in 
murder of Jake I Miller, and the other a Buga~ 's left arm and sIde, west to take its part with the Brit, Breeding of Little Value If Feed and lot 13, block 12, original Wayne, 
Mexican named Fabian S'uarez, SPD- ish, French and Belgians in thf> I Care Are Neglected. $1.00. 

tenced to from, sIx to twelvf' mont'!">!:> CoommamhalB, .iN~n()VMa7Y __ Mlfe.tthlen aOcmtlaohna'Of struggle in tfie battlefields- of Eu· Not ~{)-R.g Rln~ W~-lIlt!t tLualr .. \'_ F. C. ZoJt to &~o if; Hess,--and--1'---- C1 -A-- ~I~ __ ~ 
I tt h db! b fi d f interest in east 50 feet of lots 4-5· . 
for carrying concealed weapons The rope, I er who (.'oIDplnllw(\ or thl' SIJ('t't~HJo' be 2/ "=' -l-

t
ah er a ~~~~" e ore een ne or August Herrmann in l'E'servlng a sni+1:. Another call to the colors has been is. bud u('hle\'ed follnwlu:! tlip pIII'('!lasp of 6, bock l£:, oriO'inal Wayne, $1.00.- ~ritton Goods head 

e 6amEL..Qu~-'---------________ +-"L!"'-'L-'-=""'cU'c.t"he Paxton hotel. In· sued by the Belgian_9Clvernment to _~""hpI'~J of pUl'(' IIr't>d II/Hi 11I1'g'P pl"Oduc. eo 
Secretary Bf'rlan Leaves For be talten' as eJ:· all natiQ this Ing ('0\\'8, I'>lIy~ tfl(;e,fitor of lb,' K:lll~IlS J. Hess to Carrie E. Hess, the '''''''H,..oat son 
Secrptary- of-=+!:fraIewfiITiilll r'Tl1'Ycb·lruta-t_'7~,W",";Ud'--"-''''"lL£L'l-,if..JUJgc.1).'Lr_ -- Fllrlller Wp {'lwllced lo Imow thllt till;! as above, $ LOIJ. _ I 

an, who has been resting at his hOIll(\ tlonaJ rommission, thaf all powerful 
sinre election a.ay. left for Washing. body fn organized haseball, wlll hol'i 
ton, accompanl~d by Mrs. Bryan. They a meetlng in Omaha dl1r1ng the minor 

tion 
tarily may be "commandeered." Olws and !oIho\lld hllvP Ullld,· hllll mon land as above, $1 00. . 

Seven British warships, apparently ey \VI' aJ:-;1) lineW tllllt '-lump ten Fannie Lounn to IJ. p, Douthit, 
wllJ reach the dapital tomorrow morn Ipagu~ con .... pntinn hpr€'. dreadnoughts, heading for the Pan. year~ 11::0. whi'1J WI.:' .... WNe llltimntely, lots 15 ano 16, block 5, 
t~'-M~ ~~~sm4-&~.'Ud4U~-'~"a+.----_Mnrl~ ~an-A~~~~~~~'~'J-~a~m!a~~caWn~a~l~a~nrd~s~t~e~am~inhg~:a~t~fu~I~11~a~c~q~U~"~h~lt~e~~~;.'i~t~I'~t~fi~IH~rr~'I1*Il~'~t~hl~'I~h~C~W~I~tS~VV~i~n;Si~rl~e~,~$~6L(~)O~O~O;'~~~-I~lllUt~~~~:::::::':~~~:~i!~ to di:;(,lIss (lle¢tion results until he 
had mo!"!' dpfinTte lnformation on the 
yotf' lor spnat(j)rs in Wisconsin and 
l\pv<1da. 

·Morris Named on State Normal Boar-d, 

ll~mlpl Morriffi, ('ashipr of the Cil\ 
Kational bank of Kearney, was ap
poiull'd a TIlpm~er of Uw state normal 
board bv nov~rnC)r Morehead The 
appointnwnt i8 ftl1ade to fill the vaC'anr\ 

rpsignation _of .T. .T 
about a month ago 

:'IIadHiOn, ;'\f'>il, Noy 7 ---Mrs, Len1 islands, It is believed they are taket's of HtlJd~ 11) his l'OllHllUJ1Hy I "'I 
:Nlullt>nhel'g of I'\orfolk haH ('omm~nr~d ots 13 ann 14, [1ock 5, origina county. ~"ebl,aslka bound for the Pacific coast of South At the tll1I!' we fplt tlJ;Jt tile pur· Wfns-ide $225. ' 1'1' 
actiol! for divor('p against hi'll" hllR America, to avenge the defeat of the' ('hase of tllt·~(, t'OWK would pl'ove to State pf Nebqu~kaJ 
band, (;l!"t A Mllllf'nlwrg-, MrR, Mill· BritiSh fleet of cruisers by German him un!ol!lttsfnd(!I'Y 11111t':-lK 11(> bad seen N II'c f S' I Wa)7ne, sa.--
Jp.llh

pfg' (llmgf's in hpr petttion ahan· warships. a new lig-llt ill flw multer of' (,lIf'illg for 0 e 0 a e To all persons intAl"potp.i.: 
dOnT1H'rlt and n(jB-Rlipport She aslra Holland, determined to ~ preserve "'he ·nnd fpe!ling :-;toC'k Wp lll't' ItlC'lln<.>d to Notice is hereby ~ given,~hat on estate of Charles E. 
fOf"!IiE' rl1::;tnd~ of hPr litlle boy, ':tH· n'eutrality of the river Schledt, h;ls tbe bplief 11l.l1 ('ommol1 ("O'WH have a,Friday. the 13th day of Novem .. lceas~d: . 
mom and absolute divorce. announced that tbe FlUShing forts _n::.rturuJ {'lIr~Il(!toY to· nlllke ttw best or ber, 1914, at the residence of Chas, On reading the petiti 

Board of Arbitrators In Session. 
OmahH, :-..~{)\ Ii) -The board of fU· 

bltratlon 01' hac.(f"tJail" illngnates went 
into ~·X('{ Ilt I \ ~\ se~SIOIl at the Paxton 
hotel SI'\ el al eaRN; ('arne be-ior-e tl!tJ 
board tInll ~1~ mnl1;' 118 po~slble wr~r(' 

tended to. ()1l( of t hf" 268 cases OD 

the dOl kpl tli\f'Ht)' fi\(" wpre settlefl: 

Alleged Forger Is Arrested at Beatr;ce 
BeatrH'I', :,\pb, :'\O\' lll---A slrangP-l", 

giving lile nal]jl" of (' V,:., :rIilIer, was 
arrestf'11 amJ lotl~pd in the city ji~ll 

all the dlarg(-' 01' T),lsRing a forged 
$,:! on f: >;dlaekel, 

will fire on any vessel not recognized their snrrotludtng'f! unit tc('(] A. Soderberg, in Hunter precinct, M. SefIers praying that 
as a mail boat or other regular h1lr· ~~~hm~'~;~'P tbe ('OWH formerly kept by in Wayne County at 10 o'clock A. istration of said estate 
bor craft. M., I will offer for sale to the to her as admini 

Private reports ~eaching Becrne. Switz WhPD his pure brPll cows were plu~. h' h b'd J f h d 
erland, from Constafltinople Indicate ell on the 8nIDI' basis n8 were ills com. h'l?'f est I (er d or bas, one re hereby ordered that 
that Turkey has-enTered the wor Dlfftl ('QWS-tHeo- tuil,,(j- to el er, suppose to e coming two persons interested in 
with an empty treasury, It has ex. toe untlC'ipatpd exteut and proved, ac. old ai.fO=- ' 
hausted the German loan and used ('ordlng til lJi!o! statement, llot much spot on upper forehead, white un .. 
up the'money derived from the tax better prolilJ('('r:-l than 'Ills eommou der belly and white spot on rump 
on import~. CO\V8. Ue fail{'d to l'ealize that tho and with staightish horns. 

The official announcement given out COWs he bought II;Hl ror centuries been Said heifer to he Bold as an e8-
hy the French war office says that developefl UJH]r·!· a condition whl('h vro· tray, 
the German offensive has been r.. vlrjeci 110t only gooil' care, but also lID Datp.d this 15th day of October,' 
newed at Dixmude and In the reg;on ample supply 01' good mill' mnldng 1914. _ \ 
llf fei.>tJ:- --l1W-Yffi1pr} "tD· -understand thnf 
Of~'y~p~:'re~s~~a~I~I·~t~h~e~G~e~r~m~a~n~a~t~~t~ac~v.~.,~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~·I'42~·o-"--·-~t~re(:u~~,peae~~'··~hrt+~,~~;~~~;; •• ~;,~~ 
have .be~n repulsed.. 

It is reported that the Germans fight. 
ing .in South Belgium are chiefly 
volu.n~eers" anq that 6,000,000 valun 
teers b~tween the ages of nineteen 
and twentY~9ne 'are drilling In Gor. 

: disclosed by the official 
st"t.,,,,.nu,,' ·th.e situation in the war 

east 



Christmas is only six weeks away. 
We are always very busy just be· 
fore' Chrtstmas. We- wil1-gi ve a 

photo, in it, with every sitting 
amounting to $5.00 or OVEn', made 
before December 15. People give 
photos for Christmas presents, 

nicer photos now 'than Aver before, 
and nothing you can give ",ill 
afford more pleasure. Come in 

C. M. Craven.-adv.tf 

6010, High Neck Long Sleeve at ..... $1.00 
.'~;~.!1:!'l:l!l~ __ ._:-::-;-.~.--_, 'T~+-I~~I";~i;;'-~:;;~. Ne-cIf;' Elllo\"c:sree\le-iit •• $ 1.00 

CLOTH NO. 65-Medium weight, white 
silk and merino. Fine ribbed. 

6516, Dutch Neck, Elbnw Sipeve at ... $1.50 

CLOTH NO. 70-Medium weight, white 

7016, Dutch Neck, Elocw'Sleeve at. .$1.50 

CLOTH NO. 13-Heavy 

worsted. 

7411, High Neck, Long Sleeve at .... $1. 75 

worsted.- -F'i-oe-ri bbed. 

7710, High Neck, LQ.ng Sleeves_at ... $2.25 
7711, High Neck, Long Sleeve at. :: •. $2.50 

,f 

CLOTH NO. 85-Medium weight, whIte, 
aU-silk. --¥ine ribbeC\. 

8fi14, Low Neck, no Sleeve at. ., .... $0.50 
8516, Dutch Neck, Elbow Sieeve at .. $5.50 
8511,8515 and 8017, extr_a sizes ..... $6.00 

-=================EIFFELHOSIERy======~I-
"Eifl'el staridsas-a-£fme'Iiarloreirmerit-rriarKofnosiery quality. It has won its l)L"l1UllUg 

-~;thxmt;;~~il1--I~~~~~:!!!!~~~~i~-¥.~=:'~~~I~ the best yarns QhtaInable,in_eyery instance. We carry at all -'-ofEifi'el Hoslery:-' ~- -----' -' -,--" - --

They deserve our united. support. 
Do not neglect the prayer·meet· 

ing. If you get good out of this 
meeting persuade some one else to 
come with you next time. 

"LIKE SILK" at 25c "ARTIFICIAL SILK" at 40c and 50c 

"GILT Et>GE" and-l.AVENBER 'FOP" 50c 

_,======T It E l! ELI A B L E!=======_ 

German-store 

At _the_ -youn~p.eoples'~eJ'Yjce'I_~--c-
next Sunday evening, some good 
music -and other good things will 

The Posloffice and the Telepkone . 
'- You expect to be Able to-send a,-1et·-

ter anywhere. You can-llearly. But 
you can send a long distance tele. 

, to 12.000 more places 

- all QLthe .te~hol:l,~:'th.ll~=are only;
about one-third as many telep4o~e 
messages sent as letters. 

Private enterprise in America 

I 
, 



Humeston's Mus:cal No,<elty Co. 
Pleased the audience at the Crystal 
last evening, alld apoear there' 
agaip this evening. . 

, ThurJl..Qa)1, Novem..!Le.r 5,1914, Mr. 
Wm. Olson and Miss Btlssie 
Longcor were united 10, marriage 
by County Judge James Britton. 

counts as quickly as possible, and 
request all who are indebted to me 
to call and settle at. an early day. 
W. E. Watkins.-adv. 

Should be your motto in buying 

'a.nJ."safety first" means having your 

In Men's Shoes we have 
the latest models for dress 
and the hest wearing, 
guaranteed w or k shoe 
made at 

Secunt.v .CaIU'OO.d.wilLS;~f1EY~tU~j~!;!!~;~~i~~rr~~~~~~~n~l~~~f~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~I:~i:~~t.:~~~:~'~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ whole milk and feed a calf at a he is now ine for 
cost of 4c per day. My guarantee ical supplies to the doctors. On Sunday afternoon Mr. and Selny, the 
permits feeding for 30 days and a Th f'd h 'h t addressed the joint meeting of the d e ee er W 0 WIS es 0 Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.' ..... quarterbacks, each playe strong, 
return of entire purchase price if know how to make a bushel heady games, making the encoun-
for any reason the food does not The regular meeting of the ter between the two teams II battle 
I!'ive entire satisfactory results. of cobs save a bushel of corn, Catholic clUb was held Wednesday, of wits. 
Rundell.-adv. should ,call at once on Kay & Nove~be~ 4 •. The ev~nlnp:'i' ,:"as In the last half Selby and Durkee 

Geo. Miner is home from Wes- Biehel at their implement ~pent m hstenmg to an mterestlDg were taken out of the game be. 
adv. sington, South Dakota, where he house. a .. d._v:;': __ .I~t'llalrk;~.b.l!y~Rl1e~v~!.! jJ~w~m...l~'!lK<!i,real.~r:_ns 'Ind. a cause of slight Injuries but 98 a Remember ·the .Baptist Ladies to look·af·tel' a ·farm . .. by MI9B " 

Bazaar, Noveinber! Come, see near that place and take 

our fan.eY:,. wort~'.·· I every Yac.ation. HlJ re!)Qrts ,_.===~~::~,;;:;~,~~:~ ::ibJ~:~ 
article_ Nothlirlg th'ieI1:i,.;:;,:a;a",,+;t;~;m~~Wl~&;n-mCY~if;~~t*~~~~~~~~~OlI;~~~~~~:ii~iiDiii:J!!i~~~~~~;;;:;<;;:;:~iVV""T"=,,=:,,,:~~~:::=ilrt.~ .. :;::.:-; 
46·2. and some features of its govern- ter are:--' 'Presideot, "'l1l1~ •. -'\"K'''.i 

Miss Eva Alter was home from ment 'by one who has svent mOdt vice president, Herman Siems; sec. 
Grand Island, ~aturd and Sunday, Wednesday evening there was of l\is life there will be of peculiar retary, Harry COOP'lr; treasurer, 
coming-· up f~om royal on the. Normal I!'f'id .• pru'm;t~~~~ .. ,"is time when the vast Alice Sabin; reporter _tu the Gold. 
she went to attend the meeting of iron, when the high school football army of that great country is oat- enrod, R. B. Berrie. 
the teachers of the state. team won over the normal sec.ond tling with other armies for advan· Out played and out classed the 

Mrs. J. L. 80"les went to Sioux team by a score of :!5 to 0 .. One tages in Europe. We predict that Omaha University went down to 
' " holding season 

Ci ty today to jlQend -tlje 'h.·"-"k"" .... +·who·.,,""" -there tells Uil- that - to hellI defeat -last --Saturday.. b~ore ~tlh~l----_,~ M'-utuaTl:Jfe Insurance CO..-, ijf"New--Yark;-e~tabltahed 
with Mr. SO~leB' who is at the game put up hy the school eleven Normal "-""uad by the scorl!' 'of " 

, I Alexander LochwitzSKY tell of his -" h' hili t d fl' -t·, .. ·tlo· f Id I'ne 'njitir:anc!e~':: 

---AGENCY OF'''''''''''! --

Samaritan hos 1tal in that city. was excel ent. experience as an e'xile in Sibera 26 to O. This was the best game w IC w s an or nves .. a n or 0 . I II 

The latest reports from him are Wayne is to have a new cigar and his esca'pe. the team ha9 taken' part in tlils The Old Line Accident Insurance Co. of Lincoln, Nebr., ':~.~~:;~~"iil+'1:""71i;t 
that he is impl-oving. fl\ctory. -opening about December It is offered to' the Demucrat as year because nothing was s'lid or for totar~n(rpartiiir disability'on'iill accidents . 

b D b b a suggestion to pass on to the pub- T thl . 
J. A. pag

t
' will he in Wayne 1st in a part of the building oc· done on either side to cause bad . 

abQut NQ.vel\l ~r 23d, tun i:n g cupied y the ewey ar er shop, Iic that automobile owners coming feelings. he rooters at s Hartford Fire Insurance eo. ,Farm -uepartment, 
pianos, cleani If a~jr repairing or' C. P. Ewing coming- from I:lloom· to Wayne and ~t'lnding their cars seemed to -be numerous. Some of insuraOle-'-Buildiligs,-Furniture, Horses, cGJltt.l""'.(.:'R;"i-... nil~~~r.l.~="-
gans. Person$ IVanting work done ~elbd:,s its t~~oPdri.e.~od~ tPhartition along MaID street be requested to Itohceaml't':ailml lioenthTehoaPnPkosnllel.nvtl.sngofDtahye. Automobiles. Will adjust all claims satisfactory. __ of this kind, !\lay leave orders at IS emg pu m IVI mg e room " 

----th-e Unl'on Hi,- tel or wl'th Mrs, so that a part of it will be for his back their cars up to the rurb in-
U stead of leaving them stand length- The Crescent lit.~rm'V·I!UCtetv-ll111d 

Maude Johoson,-adv.-46-2. use. wise of the etreet. They are announced an i 
The Cry~tal orcmistra islplanning I h t th for Frl'dayoven frequent y so numerous t a e ~ 

a 'l'hailk:sgiving masquerade ball at present method causes much incon- A special feature 
the opera house the evening of venience at times. If any take ex- will be a debate on 

Hanssen Hros.~_ .. --~,-l---oC."i 
Office over Citizens' National The Nourishing 

Health Drink 
November 26, to which they invite ceptions"to thi. timely suggestion, "RllsolveO, That the Present 
the public who enjoy such a social do not blame the Democrat but European War Should Cause the :=====::::::=::=::=:;=====:::===+=~~ 
event either

T
" as particiPants

d 
or just lay the blame to the fellow United St~:es to Enlarge Its Army 

spectators. uey have engage _a who asked. that-'-w.e~tti1l.ke-the--.--I-at~Na~~---Jl/!L.~;!!,(l~:...!!.~:lY!J~-1-==~== 
costumer for the convenience of quest;.whose name dQes not appear 
those wishing to attend.-adv. here. 

The thirst !will not only hnd 

()ag·gett's Wendel Baker,' who has been· i·1I 1;·C. 'Trumbauer is- feeling ~hat U""'''' • .L:-'''-!fL---''!=''.<!..,-''~~~''';:.;:+iI-====_ 
in health for some time, accompan- he is fortunate in receiving this 
ied by his father, PetH Baker, and week a single comb White Leghorn 

U~ferment.d 

City thi. morning,. 
= -~"-.-.. -- --.-__ I~_Y wj I LgoD to.. .ahoEpital ..lor ~~+r~HI~~l)~-t;h.iJlJ!!ngJ~EStJ:aji=b.ru!#~~~~~>t~~t:"llI~:"...l.':~"I'I~~.ll!~~ 

a pleasant an'd tasteful q X-Ray examination, hoping to national 
for a dry ~hroat. but also a locate the cause of his trouble and and international laying contests, 
nourishing and palatable blood remove it. His friends hope that and bfrds and eggs from them are 

'Ider. he is successful in finding r~lief. much for .. Mr. Trumbauer 

Can vou imagin~ the clelicious 
rich flavor o~ the j.uice of a large 
hand·pick~d bunches of Concord 
grapes, slighltly sweetened, then 
bottled? 

returned the first of the week from June, and as t~ere are now orders The banquet was served IT!' the,)!'i 
a ten day visit at Des Moines, for mOTe than the entire output of, vate banquet hall of the Paxt',n 
where tbey were attending an an- the pen for this breeding Reason it 'I hotel. Professor Bntell made an 
nual meeting of the American Sun- is easy to see why he feels that he excellent toastmaster on "Hustle"; 
day School !lnion, for which both is fortu •• ate. Individually the bird II President Conn handled the subject 
of the men work. They attended he received scores high, and mated of "Bon Bons" and "Auf 
the S'unday meetings at that place, 1.0 his bes; hens there will be few Wiedersehem" by Miss Kingsbury 

d say the "Billie" is drawing if.anyc!-tr.eed~rs to whom he as a .happy closing for the 
nowds and creating much have to doff his hat. gram. Led by Profes"or Lackey 

CI 

have so generousl; ex:te~d 
me their patronage during the . 
I have endeavored to serve them 
the Wayne Bakery,] w-ish to e"'~·+lhH-, 

That's thelsmooth. delightfn!· 
Iy pleasing flav"r you enjoy in .. 
each sealed_J;lOttLe nf Ilagggt!'~ 
Grape Juice+-lhe cho~en bever
age of folk~ who are satisfied 
with only tM b-est. tj""t it at 

The 

nterest amon'g tlw ginrwrs of Ifan:Y-6f[if(J()'u1ITs·the benent d-e- the banqueters -joined - i.n sirrgirrg 
Hawkeye state capital. Paul left rived from attending such an as- the school song and M,iss Johanna 
WednPHlay to resume his work at sodation as was that of the Anderson of Om alia, a graduate of 
Fi..lemrj-nt. Fj'ri'~'ii~iffi~Wn~~icJ~f6TIT.~<!t<I'J'~~c.g~rm~",;,~~~",;,~tt=clrllim1.eCSEFj:n=tffi~ffifijrd:s=iof~me=w'hu="V'\~H=~jF+~ 

press"':~ h~-;rty apP;t'eGiatiOcn . 
thanks. I feel that I ~m leav~ng-: ' 



Next. Monday 
mlillOn,,~LJ~~.~~o~~ __ ~c 

haman waters. It had been drawn up 'EvemOng 
from tbe bottom of- the sound. under 
the-tJath of the balloon. He proceeded. 

~~~~'~~~~;~~i~ac~m~0~s~t~m~in~u~t~e~~ra~ng~~·~·_~~ __ ~103¥iJag~~1~.~ t ld "Jde. He was willing to fight u scenes ,0 

ordinary circumstances, but he--.;r<ii~~co::'7~~;u;,~;"'~~~f':, :,a'a"s' bde.ttteerr. 'in this chapter. -Read 
gC't his treasure In safety first. "anifThen see it. ' 
could call him a welcher If they return to New York to find 
wanted to: devll a bit did he care. So Finding is keeping, on land is to he given 
he pried back'the boards of-his bunk or sea. in advance in the 

~~~G:fi~f;;~~1si~~~~~~~j~~;i-~~~~.f~:i.~~;;;;'1:it1''li::::'~~.~~§~'.~r.;0~:~~;.t.;\\~i.·"ill:'it,~00!k~0~u~t the box, eyed it fOl!gly, Now it happened tbat his favorite . LJ.J.:Jl".'J". ~ and no(1l1l"Tor Th-e first time the let· grog'shop wa-s a cheap saloon across eRAT. Be sure 
wero'rnafucT'I':n~c~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~"BTANL~ARGREAVE. -----.'--4-.~ 

He "rlnkled his brow In the effort 
to recall a pirate by this name, but, 
was unsuccessful. No matter. He 

made for the gangway, 
tenUy ran Into his enemy. 

Dunkcrs caught - a bit of the box 
peep-lng from under the coat. 

fif\;v_ basis." Vroon did not bell eve 
there' was anythIng back of hIs talk; 
but it alwaYS paId to dig deep enough 

~'~!~~~~:-~:';l~~~~(.-t-~~~:;':;:;~~~~:-;;:;'':~~'':,:;~~~e<l,~d t<>--find -<>ut.-"lia.V'e.A.drlnk;..!l~!ill1. el disappeared. It was a giye us a real whisky and none of 
him. He palla Blossom your soap-Iy-e. - Now, let's hear your 

batterIng against the rall. Dunkers' yarn." 
grip sUpped and so dId Blossom's. The "I don't know yuh." saId Dunkers. 

~~'t::.;;;":;;;;;;~~~~~;:~;;~Ji~j!!~~~t,;,j;;,~~:n:~iooj'r~m: result was that the box was catapulted with drunken cautlon. "How Is It, 
.? lind when the time eame, Into the sea~ With an agonIzIng cry, Blll?" turnIng to the bartender. 

the box behInd them. '-Some time Blossom leaned far over. -He saw the "He's the goods, JIm. You've heard 
the morning the forecastle box osclllale fOF,a moment, then .. slnk of Wyant &, Co.?" 

be empty, and then would be gracefully in a zigzag course. down "Sure I've heard o' them. Best 
time, through the blue walers. Falnte\",lInd dlvln' app'catus they Is.' 

But he suffered the agonies of dam. falnler It grew, and at last vanIshed. "Well, this gent here is Mr. Brooks, 
-"during toe-rour h611f8' watch. "I'm s_orry, Steye; but yuh wouldn't general manager for Wyant & Co. I 

·f-Siliniioslln2 let me look at it," Baid Dunkers, con~ some fool should go rum· trltefy. can 0. K. him." 
l'--I-ma!l'llng-ll,wut his bunk and discover "Bamn you; I'm goln' t' kill y' for Vroon threw an appreciative glance 

Suppose ... But he dared that!" :1t the bartender. He was not affiliated 

~~~ ~~I~~s~'1 l;eh~~:a~:: ~~~h~~~i~~I~; anI; f~~~~~O:t~ ~e:~ ~:~~ ~~i: ~~e~~;~ :~~~ ~~"de~I~Cr~o~~~d::l~o~~tff:I~shad 
on tbe part 01 hIs mates he was lost. "All rigbt, if-yuh say so, Bll!. Well, 
He w-ou-l-d have to ~~::,~~~~::::~l~+"11h.;elJI,:,uil8~t:etn°t-l_<i("lIrlai."nt;dT!t(ob.:e-l"ot"h"e)dr,=do!lenS~pc<e:;rf·~nh:.er~e~~'[ th' yarn." . 
all, from the captain down to the cook's Lhose contests in 'which honor and v."9nm -he had done, Vroon 
boy. It Was a heart·rendlng thought. ralr play have no part. But for the smoked quietly without speakIng. 
From being the most Gven and frank" timely arriva.l of the captain'a:nd Bome "Don't yuh believe it?" demanded 
mun aboard, ho tecame the most cun- of the crew Dunkers would have been Dunkers, truculently. 
ning, ~'rom being 0. man without "But 600 feet of water, in a (loral 
enemies, he saw an enemy even in biB badly Injured, perhaps fatally. They bottom, and no way of telling just 

hauled back Blossom, roaring out hiB 
shadow. oaths at the top of his lungs. It took where It fen overboard. Tbat's a tough 

At four o'clock he turned In and half an hour's arguIng to calm him proposItion." 
slept ill,. a log. down. Then the captaIn demanded to "0, It Is. Is It? I'm a sallor. I can 

In the mornIng he found his oppor· know what It was all about. And iay my hand right over th' spot. Do 
tunlty .. Fol' hal! an hour the forecastle blubbering, Steve told him. yuh think I'd be fool enough t' hunt 
was empty pf all save himself. Fever- "Six hundred feet of water. If I've for It wIthout a perfect range?" Dunk· 
Ishly he prIed back the boards, found ers tapped bls coat pocl,et suggestive. 
the brace beam, and gently laId the got my reckonIng rrg-at. --Tile-anchor Iy. 
box there. It was a migbty curious Ues In 60 feet, but the starboard side And Vroon knew that the one thing 
looIting box. Once he had stoked up_ drops fibeer 600. You .!llY-ab! Why he wanted was there, a plan or a draw~ 

didn't you bring the box to me? A 
thl'! Chinese coast from th~ Phi1ip~ man has a right to what he finds. I'd lng of the range. So there was another 

John Ludwickson 

old patrons of the business 
under the new managemeRt 
as well as all others,. pro'Jn:is
ing good service and ,prompt 

tome. 
Office Phone 45 

John Ludwickson 
City Dray Line 

-CALL ON-

Wmo Piepenstock 
-FOR

Harness. Saddles 
and everything in the 
Horse Furnishing Line 

WniW urxyc=a-::Jar-g~t~::9f.-I£1!I'-
Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Prices Rea:Jonable 

pines. and he judged it to be Chinese have tak"en care of it for you till we man shanghaied that night, and his 
In origin, He tried to pry open the g-ot ba.ck to port. I know; you were destination was Cape Town, 22 n"""-T'----' 
cover and feast his eyes upon the greedy; you thought I might want to voyage by the calendar. 
treasurEt; but under the leather and -.stick my flst into your treasure, ltnd Vr~on carried his information to the 
Ivory and mother of pearl was imper- you'll never find It In 600 feet of water organization that same night. They 
vious steel. It would take an ax or and tangled, porous coral. That's what would start the expedition at once, 
[\. crowbar to stir that lid. He sighed. you get for being a blamed hog. As and Ull tbis was accompl1shed, Har
Ho replaced t-l-le- boards, and- became for you," and the captain turned to greave's daughter was to be Immune 
to aU appearances his stoHd self Dunkers, "get yolH'----4llnna-g-e and your from attacks. Besides, it would give 

\\ Ith h1~1 mNlS-

::·;:'·::::-::~'=::"-'~'2'-I-l"1ltlgtWlJ.i1J'Lt\Hll g;\~tJ Il' Ju\e,';:; work 
I'd lw :;;} III l' till!!' AlaI \\'1111(~ i\\, <\(~, 
ho p\anllpd. III .tllt' tlr6t phH't', hO 
\\ould buy Ihdt llUllW oil ]{('d'I'UIll, tllt'll 
hI' \\ nuld t nlu' ()\'('i' lh(~ I; 11 ,U!l 1l1l1l!W 
\fld IIvn 11\1:1' l\ Inri! \I' lIl' '\ant!'i1 a 
li'!!,I" all hI' \\ould l:.llj' III d() \\(Iulu 
'i'.tIl tU1'1l Uk f'l i ,(,t nl I"ll a hoJtiu-; 

':,[)I'l' th"n I' II d 11..1'\' :\ unr-
111,1 

'\I Ih i 1',-
~\\ ore 

'Ihln a 

o.galn. pay and hunt for another boat back. Hargreave (wherever he_'i'!'as) and the 
.But all the way down to the Baha· ha¥<>-=~-"1Lboard ,-Cap. others the Idea that the Black 'Hun. 

mns he-WBS- moodY. iind- when he ail~- d-red had eo-ne-ill-dsd to- gU:8.-UP- the 
swcTcd nny questions it was with chase. 

teattty aud jerldly. Above, with his ear to a small 
"I kuow whllt'~ th' matter," said skillfully bored through the 

DUnk('l's. "He's in lovo." without permitting the plaster to fall, 
knelt a man 'with a bandaged a:rm. He 

Tanevef see-any , 
ever took off a mask in this sinister 
chamber. But there were voices, and 
he \vas going to forget some of them. 
After the meeting came to an end" 

waited an ho~arter,_and~n 
into the street by the aid of the 

Later, he entered a- tela-
in a. {'uupIn 0' hoads!" phone -and c,'111ed"up Jones:--

"0, yuh wltl, will yuh?" cril'd Dunlt- Then, ODe leathern and steel box, 
(~rs frnm the declL "If yuh want a dotted with bits or ivory and mother-
littln CXt~rctsH, yuh cnn begin on' me, o(-pl1arl, became two; and the second, 
yuh moonsick-s\\'ub! williTs rh' m" .. r"rt'I"~ ene WftS-B-9ak-t.:..d in mu.d---2.lld.s.al.l::watl?K 
with yuh, nnybO\v? \Vhert,>'d yuh- git And That Is Why Jones Was Able, for two wE'eks till you could not have 
this grouch? 'Vhut've we done t· yuh? Some Weeks Later, to Hide Once told it from the o'tlgina1. And that 1s 
Huh?" - More the Original Box_ \-vhy Jones was ablE', some weel\:s later, 

"You l\.(i!(rPI out 0' my way, thRt'~ all. . J I to bide once-- mor(~ the original box. 
m1ndlu' ttny watch~§Lnn' don't f\sk tnin Manners.' And the sooner you go, As for the substitute, just as Braine 

ortds of you du'[er .. What IF II'BVO the batter." was about to use a mallet and chIsel 
!H'i.YITdn -·1sit-auy oLyuur husineas? "I'll go,~ir.'· saJd Dunkers, r~adl1y upon it. the l\ghts went out. There 

All right. \"hl'..'l1 we, stOI) , 88hore at enough. Hnd the misfortune happened was a wild scralDDle, a cha.ir or two 
th~ R~\hams, Mis'f"rtr .Tim Dunlters, to him and had Blossom been the ag- was bverturned. , 
I'll tear 'the ropes nut 0' your pulley gn~~801', ho would want his life, He "The door, the door!" shouted 
blo('}{s. ' nut till W~ git there, you t' understOOd. Lllm tbe valet in "Ollv- Braino, furiou$. 
th' uppe-r b'lult aft' me t-; mine." " it Wu.s thl) time fq,rd'fSaPPOlll'trrirl ----n STam'"m~e=ri~th~e~m~oment the--words 

"LenvH th' 01' grouch alono, Jim. '<An' keep out 0' my way. I'll git left his lips, And -as suddenly as .they 
Th' wnn't stand (or no scrappln' y' yet," growled mossom. had gone out the ligilts sprang 

th' "Keep your mouth shut," .sl\1L.th~ The bolt was gone, There were 

Melnoirs of 
Napoleon 

in Three Volumes 

This man clUsed the last 
general European lYllll----

Hi.., (ll'!"onai memoirs, written 
hy hiS secretary, Baron De 
~\~~\~~i~<!I~ll --D1 the most 
all ,orhill~ In(,,d~llt,,, espeCiallY-ill 
\~.u:w of the present great Euro
pean struggle. ' 

Just a hundred ~ ears ago, h;-ambl
tiOII'\ bathed the COlltlnf'nt in a sea of 
-hlu()(J. Fr,lt1c";-al0lle, ullder 11is !e[fderw!P 
ship, foughl Germany, Russia, Austria, 
~h tI), all.::l'GIC.rt B!Jt~tn-(~d_,!-~()~:: 1-

Get these Memoirf 
, Free ,.' : I 
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( 

was 
ani! i ~'i ~;;;;;~-iam"(j--t~~fiaTiitl' 

in their respective laws Of so 
ture, crop production,live stock 
rai~ing, dairying, horticulture, 
forestry, ahd marketing. 

appointment The rerm""-dry farming" signi-
. . fies farming without irrigation. 

ReSIdence 37 .. It o"riginated in Utah when the land 
, ----·-~-----Ilunder ditch was sD fully utilized 

A. D~ .LE_Wl.S~ D .. Q.. thatJarIEe,:swere in,duced to go 
Cliiropracto aoove Theih~Ch6i'. ory la·'.ct-and~ry 

r . farm .. In thIS regIOn of lIght raIn-
One Blk. East of German Store I fall the principles of culture to 

I conserve soil moisture had to be 
Analysis Free Lady Assistant solved. When we consider that 

; three·fifths of the earth's agricul· 
Phone 222.. Wayn_e,_ Nebraska.· ture land lies in regions of 20 in. 

---~== '-<Jiles or _less.llfrainfall and that the 
DR. A. G. ADAMS,__ ! other two·Mths i~-subf"cnoperiod' 

: ic drouth the significance of dry 
- nEli.ITlcT I farming becomes apparent. Dry 
- U 1'1 ., ,farming is good farming. It ap. 

i plies everything- ev-en-tg--the Jrr 
Phone 29. E';r"t National Bank Bldg; gated lands. 

-----1 . So these men gathered to discuss 
L. A. Kiplinger I the great subject of good farming. 

It is significant that nearly 

Over Central Market. 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers -

Wayne, Nebrasb 

C.H. -c, 
WAYNE PONCA 

dairying and in the use 
One session of the Congress was 
given over entirely to the discus
sion of dairying. Professor O. E. 
Reed of Kansas, Professor Roy C. 

as Cooper of the orih UaKotll :Ex-

. ncome 

This will establish the habit of thinking twice 
if you wi 1I1lave a bank account you will be greatly 
seeing your deposits GROW. 

The best way to get ahead in fhe· w~or!il 

Kingsbury & HcndriGkson 
",I,M\TyEftS;,,' 

periment Station, T. A. Borman, 
editor of the Kansas Farmer, Secre

'taru, C, !I1ohler of the Kansas 

State Board ot--:AgricuTi'ure-;- ~~ 1~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r!~~~:'-8;:~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~~= H b f changes, ami again __ !! year 
Will .mctlee;n ~1I'S"'t. ond Fedeml Co ..... ,Ed. . We ster 0 Hoard's Dairy- determine the results secure1-;-----lmitlrnerf1ll"l!1lmrters'mHeIf-t(H'eC'lroll-I--~-+-+'~fi+"-

Collection. nnd "'a'blnlng Ab.'rac' •• SpecIal,> man, addressed the ses"ion. F on the absolut~· confidence of the Clipmrr~~-;-;. ;-;C;-.-, • --', .. c,~;'l~.,.QJUU..olJl~.c.:;+L;i-+~ 
Wayne and Ponca, Nebraska The attendance at the dairy ses_ arm management demon~tration c • 

. ____ . ___ sion was full, indieating a wide- agents to· conduct this work have American dtizen, regardless of the Surplus ...................... : .. '-.. $20,000,00 
.--------_._----,, spread interest in dairying. already been installed in New York, flag that first met his eYlls, in the Frank E, Strahan, President. John T. Bressler, Vice-PJresidE!Dt .. 

The exposition held in connection Connecticut, Indiana, Iowa, arrd ability and purpose of the govern- H. 'F. Wilson. Vice-President. 

Dr. T. T. Jones with the Congress was one of the Missouri, and arrangements havll merit to carry out its obligations, H. S. Ringland, Cashier. B. F. Strahan, Assist. 
finest difplays of farm crops ever been made to start the work short· not only among the nations of the 

OSl'EOP A.'fU 
PHYSICIAN 

held in the West. The county ex- Iy in fifteen other states.-L. H. earth, but with the humhlest cl"tr: "':~~=~~~~==~======~=====:==~~i~.i:: 
hibits. for artistic and e:lucation- Goddard in '~'arm Managemeat zen of our land. ;-
al effect, were unexceiled. Montlily. 

A noticeable feature of these ex. lowed; peopl,i'\afgety 
hibits was the lavish display of the Warning to Stockmen of _ foreIgn birth, accustom ell to 
various sorghum crops, including Dour me has made its appearance fend their savings abroad, are 
kafir, milo, fetereta. sweet sor- in Nebraska, accordirig to advices patrons of our postal-savings 
ghums or cane, and Sudan grass. received by Cr. L. C. Kig-i tern; andenormollS Jlums..Q£._ 

Calls Answered nay or Night 

Phones: 
-'l'hese ~;:; ;~';;;i'::;~;t;;.~;t~m.~o~r~e~~~d~e~Pifu~tY~s.':sr;ta~t~err.v~e~t".:e~r:~. n;a;r~ia~n~.~~T.;:.;; cash have been-releasil(fl'or -C"OM-Office 4'-i·-iiie8iden(~e"346- coining- the standard gra n crops among our own people 
the southwest for feeding purposes. from Wyoming. After these at a tim''''''''h"n1~hA need-for every 
Broom corn, another variety of were sent to Nebraska the remain· avaHabl,e dollar is'iressi:ng. 
.sol'ghQm, is agreat money crop in der of the animals in original herd The growth of !lostal savings in Wayne. Nebraska 

.------ .-.--'------' the drier sections Wichita is the were inqpec~ed in Wyoming and the.United_ States has been steady 
-----.----.----. ,: greatest broom corn market in the traces of infection discovered. A and healthy, and the system has fill
Office Phone 519 Re. sidence Phone 26~ I' wor Id. government expert, a8s:sted by Dr. ed an important gap between the 

. T - r. With alfalfa and the ~orghums Kigin, inspected the horses impo.rt- tin-can deposit.ory and the factory 
Davl{i D. !lbIJIaS. M, D. V. fas feed crops, and wheatallll broom ed in Nebraska. Samples of blood paymaster. OnJuly 1, when affairs 

Assistant State I corn as money crops, the farmers were ,drawn from 130 animals, and were running smoothly here an:l, 
.. of the south"est who follow the five mares were found to be infect- abroad and the transmission of 

Vetetinarian ,principles of dairy farming are es- ed and six showed traces of the money acro"s the Atlantic was safe 
Offi B' k B W N b I tabli.hing a permanent agriculture disease. A hurried meeting of the and expeditious, tliere was approx-
__ ce.~t _ _""_~"'n ayne, e. r. _I in which dairying is destined to Iive,stock sanItary board was caned imately $43,000.000 of postal sav· 

-.------- form no small part. -a-IHfie-st=allion -inspectors were inlls standing to the credit of ahout 

~~\\i~~~V--ll"ll-ll-:.'·-·-'l-'" 
\I)\v~~a'Q \t\(ln l\~" 

Wehave-three farm~at $-100 per acre 
-Several at $fiOller acre -~ 

and others ranging in price all the way up to $250 

ALL IN WAYNE COUNTY 

Piano Tnner EXllet4-Repairiug-f _.-. r to draw blood from ani- 388,000 depositors: Since then 

I. r L, 'IFarm Management lJ'en'om~Tt~ion11~~~!:~~~~~~~%~:~~~~~t~~~~~~J~;~~~t~s~~h:a~v~e~~;;~;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~r: OWfPU W k ailment. Rai 
• _l • - . ·-u or instructed, not to accept horses un- positors has increased enormously. 

b --Ph In the B'arm ;,janagement • . db' f Th' . d d . . the At the G. & o. Store :one Z6 ,. onstration Work which IS being accompaOle y a permlt rom IS unprece ente ~aln IS' , 
tations in Grant, Hooker. Thomas. more stricking when it is consider-

conducted in co.operation with a Blaine anrl Cherry counties. ed that the net gain in the last 
No. 924<! numb'er of difi'erent states the So far no traces of the huof and th'ee months is larger than the gain 

CITIZENS 'NATIONAL BANK : effort is made to take to the farm- mouth disease have been detecterl. for the entire fiscal year 1914. 

QAPITAL, $60,000 

, . I ers some of the principles which has 
heen determined by the farm man. Several car 16ads of cattle, howe.er, Scores of offices have rlone more V;:AYNl!l, NEB. 

EI. l . Henney, Pres n. B. juoes1 Cash. 
A. 1., 1'ueker, V. Pres. 

P. H. "[e~,,,, Asst CaBbler. 

We d8 all kinds 01 Kood< hanklng 

GUY WILLIAMS 

were recently shipped from Chicago postal·savings ·buslness since the 
agement inv-estigators of _the de- to western points and these are be. war has been going on t~an was 
partment and of the variou. state ing watched. The South Omaha done l:ii them during the previous 
i~.sti:.ttJtions. stock yards has been notified not existence of the service. The in

Like other extension work, no to ship any stock to po-ints where. creases are confined to no special 
effort wilille made to t~1I the whole herds are -infected. 'Ihe.states uf I localities. but have been felt in 
story at onc('. There will IJ~ ~o . the tOun· 
sieered at first only a few of 

GENER~L CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER; - BUILDER 

most important, and yet m()8feasnY~~-';:';~":;~~~~~fri-fi'i-i~n~~:i~~~~:,j~;~ 
u n<iersto"rl, f ae tor s t ha t tend to I i on. w h i Ie Brooklyn ~sh; ;0;;w-:'e~d~a~~=t1jI---t:::::~'=ilW--'-<j-W~4tffiFt--ani~~~;;;~;;'~:;'-c--U--LL 
govern the income t.o be secured tively big increase. Cl]icago reo 
from any given farm. Il~Jarger gain in the last 

Estimates f1.\rn\shed. Phone Black 180 I' I th k '11 thr'e months t-han-fo-r th-e-n~~~~T-II- ~"i~t:~ti~~-¥\;~~~-~~~~~,;;,~~~;::~-c;-m~~L • urt lermore, e wor WI not Such symptons ~s sore feet, sore ~ p 

Wayhe, Nehraska. be taken up in the abstracfbut outh-and extreme gListening slob. twelve mllnths. More than 17,000 

C.CLA$EN 
rather in concrete detail. The ber should be at once reporten. new accounts were opened during 
rlemonstrations. will be made in ac- Hoof and mouth disease is the most the period, bringing the number 
tual co-operation with farmers on highly contagious disease known. (If depositors in that city upt-o over 

GENERAfL CONTRACTOR their own farms and in terms with In the rp.gronsaffected-tne gov·ern. 21,000. .-
CARPENrrER, BUILDER wh'ch they are entirely familiar. ment men kill all-tfie--lliTi-~n _ The unexpected increase in -.pos· 

Contracts takei for the complete con· The method of procedure includes the farm, including the mice and tal·savings bUSID"SB has not only 
, struction 01 buildings of all kinds. analzying "nd co;-;-,paring the busi· rats, and fumigate the prem;'p •. added greatly to the general ad· 
l., Estimates 'heerfully Submitted. ness of sixty or more farms in In Nebraska, according ~ ministrative duties o-f the sys 

"ach of a number of localities. se· - b S but has brought up many new and 
Phone: Red 48 Wayne, Nebraskallected because of being .. typical of estimate yecretary W. H. Mellor interesting probl,,-ms which have 

1I' 
___ D'_"",--.p.r-"1'-__ -~--m--.. ' .. -_ .. - .. -~-.:-_-.,' -I a larger area, In thi.9 analysis the _~~;t~e.:~~tec~~;'t;,d v~L;;fI.at $lZG •. cillled {or the-careful consideration 

lahm income and the important OOO,GOO.hurses worth $1 lO,OOO.IIOn of Postmaster General Burleson 
facto.rs governing- the same are rJ't,- and swine and sheep worth $(;5 •. and Governor Dockecy, Third As
te;mmed for <'aeh farm, anrl t'ach 000 000, Every precaution should ,istant Postmaster General., But 
WIll be compared With the average'. ' - --- • . their task hus been lightened sonw-
f II 1 · th th f t - b(' taken to guard and cnru;erve th If1 - - - -- - -

o a , an, WI P HV€r,aj.(e 0 en vast industry. 'Ihe shortage of what by the promptness of dep,,"i. 
or a dozen of the hest In the local· meat wiH increase the value of all tory banks in furnishing additional 

securi ty to mpet the abnormal d~-

1 i 

_gll?r~gteed _o<:1()r!cs_~ a~ll ~tn0~e_l~ss. For 
fiale ot l1an.lware and ge~cral sfores cvc:ty-
where. 
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Sunifay Ilffernoon.- --

Allen of Red Oak, Iowa, 
laat week for a visit at the 

-,-.!c!.!~~~Wl:;}"T.t.~~.f;,;t.OfTN";;~-e;;~~~o;fICher daughter, Mts, J. H. 

It was someWbere between 
1855 tbat Adelbert Swift 
frow a nortbern - uoivendty and. bav
Ing beard a neat den,! abollt planta
don lite in tfie soutb. "oncluded to go 
there wltb a ,.Iew to becoUllng n_ plunt 
er. He bad inherited some. Ipeuns witp 
wbkb be might buy and stock a plan
tation; bu~._tealizing bis ignorance ot 
tbe art ot, tilling tbe 0011. be telt Wal 
It was prudent for blm to gain some 

lug an Inve~tment. 
In order to do this be ('oDceivt'd tbt' 

idea of ohtalnf.ug a pOt)ition as tntor 
in fbe family of some plunter. Tllt' 
bours Ill!' wou1(l he required to tea('b 
would Dot be many ~8('b day. and htf 
would nave filliP to famillartze bhnl'iel( 
witb the workillg~ of I.l plaDtatfou. £if' 
was Dot long ill finding a positiou ill 
the family of n Colonel Routhgntt' !1I 

"Is tbere no possible way ont of 
"Eitber you must resign me and 

Jeave here or we must find some ex~ 
pedlent -to ]jeaofatber off." 

""Bow can be be beaded off'l" 
uFh'St. you must Dot be placed In n 

cowardly position. He woula kill me 
as weH as you if I should marry one 
wbo sbowed tbe white featber. You 
must aC('ept bi~ challenge." 

tio-Ii was 8 f'Pl'y- htrj;!!;:\ OUt'. !D(:UI,"UIII'-_I ____ '·_u .. u. 

some 800 negroes. Swift toilOd be baa -qUiet. 1 have a plan 
not made u l1li~take in asslIming tl1;H venting tbe meeting or. at 
tht're was u great deul to Iparn in rill) laying it. A.nd if it can be delayed 
ning a plantatiun. One of them wa~ 111 enongh 1 may bring father to 
Uselt 8 (>otntllllnity ('on!-lbtln,g' of two senses!' 

and the bll~ine-ss branch. 
Rwlft, beiug young Hod not ,vet ellel'

,\"ated by the clJmnte. o(:('upied a pur
tlon 01 the day 11diug nuout on till:' 

obsf'l'ving tlle methuds U:>It;'d 

Soutbgate's llIu[)or bonse-, IndPPd. tw where sbe was surprl;;;ing 
You--everv one of you-owe the received more In¥ltatlons thUll he twd might not be seen tn bis ('ompany. proximately 100.000 men-, a number 

' paper your support, your tlme to accept. wbkb was u ."ur'·. 01 Tbe next morning the two principals greater tban tbe Whole enlisted and 
wil assistam,e: trouble to blm. feurlng tbat wben lie and tbelr seconds--met in an 1l[)enl!lg j-"olllmlsiiWU@ P'W'!1nn"tln_ tbe Amerl- _ 

-it .. < ...... ;oc== ... +-,;,~=,~~ -{)-ne- of,bmn It -would-be Mel ItclL=d-DQI._far from the army, _ __ 
to boost every worthy down as a sllgbt. dale plantation. Tbe ground was be- RUssia takes a commendable pdde 

and warn of anything Not tar frolll tbe Southgate !llama- Ing measured off when a borseman In its mlIltary bands. and tbe"musl
being "put over" on the tlon resided Miss Estelle Martindale. rode up and begun to read sometblng cians "re all competent. The ,bauds-

people of the community;_ to an. Her tatber was SUPPOS('<i by mnny to from a paper be beld In bls hand. men are trained in tbe regimental band 
be the owner of the plantation he IIllln~ "Wbo are yo'," asl~ed ~lartindale. schools or in Olle of the numerous inu. 

nounce )Oour church, lodge and so- aged. He bad UlIII'fled Its owner. wbo "and wbat do yo' want?" sica I conservatories maintained by tbe 
eial gatherings; to speak well of had died nnd lett blm wltb a little girl. "I am tbe sberifl' of tbls "onnty. And government. and each musical' eom.
the old rill!C!al that ends his earthly Estelle. Martindale had ('ontlived to I want eitber security o.r tile mo.ney pany bas II conducto.r and bis asslst-

+llal'eer-;-W--B!IY that the late~t bride get.In1Q_dellt _t<> __ 1IIs wife for a eon· o.n your note 0[. band past due for $2.- ant, botb being graduates of one of 
is an efficient young woman, While slderable sum. and she bad made a 000. Tbe holder of tbe note Is not tbe natioD,,1 conserv"torles_oLml.l~sj~. 

Wednesday 
with rela· 
Galesburg, 

sllppressing the fact that she is wlll lenvlnf him nn amount equal to willing tbat ~'Oll sbould risk your life The Russian designation of t~ese 
likewise a cross·eyed scold. his Indebtedness. bequeatblng tbe resl- wltbo.nt first satisfying bls claim." military and naval bands is musykal. 

In short, its editor labors day due to tbelr daughter. ":-Ionsense!" ('ried Martindale. Io.ok- naya kammanda. and they constl~ute 
<ilnd ofte'n night) to present to you Estelle wus ahout Adelbert Swift's ing at the sberiff as tbough he Wo.uld an important factor in the life ot the 
each week all the legitimate news age. Sbe bfld Inherited from her moth~ like to shuot bim as wpll as bis daugh- civil population, tbe government using 
of the country, to aid enterprise, not only We plantation. but a pract!· ter's lover. "Yo' get out o' tbe way. them for tbe entertainment of the !lub· 

g raft, give a medium cal nature. nnd was principally oreu- and don't yo' Jutel'feab- witb a soutb- lie as well as fOI" tbe musical 'educa-
ple(J tn chel'klug un Imprndl('nl fatbel" ern gelltJeru~lD viudkntlng: Ills hon3,1I." tion of the masses very much as the 

which Y9U may m a k e wbose ('hlef Idiosyncrasy was to sink "Yo' ('3U't figllt. rnajab. witbout sat- United States uses its military bnpds 
wants, your JOYs. your money. Sbe bad learned as bel' motb- i.fylng tbe ('Iaim_" at Washington-tbat is. -in--pr.a"ldlnll-:-C-

plans-; He tries to er had~ leul'lled before ber that to save "Can any of yo' gentlemen," said free concerts for tbe people. Open, air 
--..ct-...... ,-,'Ih,.". wettascomrner- hpJ' propert-y- from being-wasted -.SiJft rdartindu-te-tu tb-e-sp.oonds, "'relieve concerts are~ommon in the iark~ 01-- ~ 

tq bring people and their llIust keep it and bf>r I' t' b towns and smaller CIties---
to town, trusting you to own b!lllds. In mtlnaging ber fatber of this- nnp eus-udutbill'dtlu8 l~tnt'lf 1 b the Bummer, 

sbe was "er .• adroit. Notblng burt bls liP my note an 0 ng I ave f' I . n 1 
'nt r st them' to give y hi prld'" so mile'" lIS to bo~e Ilny one settled with this lUan wbo has insult~ and in winter ree I'eclta s are_grye n II ,e e , ,OU, s, u '" the barracks and public ball... 'On 
~ubscribers, the best thoughts in tblnk that be was bls daugbter's eUl- ed me?" Sundays. fete duys and national ~oll' 
all fields gleaned from his read- ployee. Consequently sbe always spoke No one present seemed inclined to days band concerts and orcbestral per. 
ings. so condensed as to save l'O-u of tbe plantatloll as bls and ('onsulted take tbe risk. formances are usnal In the well 12et-
time; he fights the battles you want him about -e\"erytlllll!!. tbQugll, mutch- Martindale stood looking upon those tied regio.ns-or vast Russia. 
wQged"and takes the blows that in- ing ber own good agalust bls poor about him with wonder. Tbat a man Tbe RUssian military band 18 ~on. 
evitably follow, while you go Beath. judgment. Ihe ('onsultatio.n always wbo was about to' defend bis bonol' slderably more tban un army Ins\iltu. 
less. He does all thi~ for .three ended In bel' "Iews ~elug carried out. sbould be denied a favor like tbis was tion. Tbe cost of maintaining, so 
cents a week, less than you spend Swift. bavlng been highly edllcated. InC~mprehen'lble to blilO. I "many band. Is considerable even I fO! 

mode an impresslun upun Estelle Mar~ .. 0 you rueaD to tel me. gent emen, so rich a ('ountry fiB Russia, but Ithe 
f(lr gum;-and you sometimes for- tlndule. He tuund ber partlcularly be saId. "Ibat you deny me tbe means government considers tbem as a prof. 
get to pay him. congenial, and sbe preferred blm to' wbe~~bY I may proceed with this af- ilable Investment. The Russian ,so.I. 

What if the country editors all any of tbe young men of ber ac-I tail'. . dler has come to require music an" b. 
~h(luld s!rike. Would you be eon- qualutlln!'e. His friends "-ere spared tbe necessIty demands It. and tbese bands entertain 
tent-with only your daily papers, When Aluert l\lurtindale noticed that of replyill,C", for ~t tbe moment there the masses nnd the classes. T~es. 
.. th hi' ~ 1 co me tbe (']n tter of hoo-fs- and 8 man 

gIVIng e war news, t e atest n~u Inthnal'Y was Spl'l<1gmg np between rode on to tbp gl'ound in great haste. bands' cater to the hig:hest mus,'cal 
markets and state news?-Ex. Swift 1I0l! IIIM daugbter be fllncled be I "M' ~I ti d I .. b Id" ,taste. Illld the nve"age Uusslan inllthe 

saw th~ eU8 of his admiub;trlltion He I Hb~U~J~~ < :1:'J.:'~;~en ~~ ~O~~8l' C~:b~~, cities knows whpn mURic is good and 
wns nut u bud Ullln. Indppd, be WHS h?" be wUl have no otht'T'. The bands ~JIlY 
nn honofllhl: man, Lmt it wns 1mpus~ I SU" Whnt Is thnt to vo· sub?" was the tbe new Hnu popular musi<~ py com· 

Late 'News of the World 
They are fighting yet in the old 

world, with but little change silJl~ for 111111 to ('ontpmplnte with re Iv ' , posers like- Ivnnoil'. but on all the bp.lld 
ef]U his dnllglJtl"r 8 lUurring-t:', I P. PI'Qg'I":llDS .vou will :o;ee such nnme$ as 

I tbfl--t-.£.n-l'W- I .e.x.pe---"t 1f<:iTiunH1n-n~ 
. • ,ling vo' Itf!;? to sati~fv a claim r have 

Wire s fnttwr hud no 11~ht In hi\\' to a~ai~st vo' fl)' three 'hundred and sev- sky, Glinka, Strau:o;s nnd 
!he pluntntio~ ur 1t!:1 rnnnul!ement It I ent"-~ix 'dullnllS uud fo'ty-five cents." _Tht' urlIlY hand 
IS ~er.v eul'iy for o?e tv tilld renSl)I}S fOI' i ":\nd yu", tou, \\'nlker!" exelaimed 
~\,t'u \\ tHlt IS ~~~t ~b~_l~r~t tHe. L1HUU'J" I'P]ll'ofl('hfully. "8!l~ it corne 

to hehcve-llls---r-eah'tffiS L---=--I to -pn~s"O-fn thl:' HOlfth -that amnIT--rniiDotfCI'>ll,(l~~::~~!'?~!lllO<lli'liIlJ~~~~~~¥ 
to bt!' sonnet. _ Pl"utl:'('t hi~ hun~f'huld without first set~ 

.l\Iul'tiudalt' ~mid nothing to ~is dung-h- tHng (>vpry tritling" fllllount of indebted
tel' about th"" IH'oslwet be-fore blm, ness he has outstanding? Has a man's 
but ~hOWt'l1 lie ('ollld not hplp l'lbowiug I honnh ber'orne of Jess impo'tance tbnn 
-his untnguubm to 8wift. \Vbeu tbey I filtby Im're?,' I 

met, {,Xt'ept nt the ~Iartjndule bome, "Yo' IHH't' my sympathy, majah. 1 
he uuwpd to tilt-' young Itlun ('oldly, In have no dt'gire to prevent this meeting. 
his home- l:t{> wuuld IltH'-~('urued to rne--~ecnrity and I shnll ·make no 
treat nny ~nt-'~t p.x('ppt. with un ap· oPPOSitjOD to iL~ proceeding." 
P€lnrnnt'e at ie-ast. of eordinlity. F.--!-l- Mnrtindale loul\;pd crushed. Glancing 
telle snw w-b;lt \Yn~ in l1er father's from one to anotber of bis friends, he 
lllilld--:-t.bu'l~h S:wlft did"nut. crIed despnlringly: ' 

'Yhat (lPg-litI Iwtwt'l:'n ~ '~JytJI no one help me out of tbls de· 
Mnrtlndnle --~'!J frlt'utlshlp de\"t'iopt'd grading" po~ition "t" f 

Illto It.H'P, ~w1ft rnlle{1 freqllPntly At . "1 _,,,iii, fBther" Tbe words were 
tbtl Murtlndnll' IlOUle. Thpu ('tlln-etlow- spoken In n ""oman's voice from behind 
er~. n slll'p :c;:igll fiwt rlft">rI;>\vl'l'-e-lnteu- a-free, tInd Estelle n151Yellrea---teaoing a 
lions. Mnrtiudl\\e wntcht'ct the pro('t·ss horse on wlliC'b sh-e bad been riding. 
with dlSllllif'tuctp, An looked fit her astonished. 

Mflrtlndnh>, himself nn ardpDt soutb~ "My dear little girl," soid the father, 

·F~ri:~~~'~~'i!;'I!~'t-I~~ope~;~~~~thJlm~/J)!'S!l~e~rn~.:r.:..~b~n:~d~",~f~~rft'nd, n Mnjor "I knew yuu would be sensitive to yo' 
III b." 


